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Today a numberof men who are
". buly with Ihelr own affairs but whe
it do not hestltateto take time away
-- " from their business to help In n

j, cause that Is of paramount lmpor
jkUinca id mcir uuuio iuwji arc duiiv- -

-- ittnft membership for 1932 In thuj
, Chamberof commerce.

1 If we all look time to check up on
the useful work this organization
does solicitation cf memberships

J6.' would be a very easy job. In fact,;. very few memberships would hnvc
to be solicited. They'd be filed volu
tarlly.

t,".-Thl- s morning: tho workers In the
jSj"annua membership campaign
tM&Droughtr In sevoral new member--

$ :
' In pome Instances business men

a;well as other citizens may "have
the).fear of the future' attltudo that

"""Cftu'sea them to hesitatenhout male
, J Injp.thelr promise of payment of

Cuues to mo unpmirer or commerce
v xor the ensuing year.

.jijjln this connection we reprint w

a llttio article. Read it al sx
" S.nono ofSt.'There Is a real lesson in

- i.It:
rA '.at Is a gloomy momentIn hlstoryi
. XMoncrTnany years -- not in tho

v time of most-me- n who read this pa
.Pel" hai there been so much grave

7 "'and deep apprehension;never ha
the future seemedso incalculable as

j. yt this time. In our of count
mere is- universal commercial nrc

?1 tration and panic and thousandsof
our poorestfellow citizens nro turn
jed out against tho approachingwinjrter without employment, and with
out the prospect of it

r, . "Ji France the political caldron
seethe rnd bubbles with uncertain

, ty; Russia hanps ni usual, likp i
- a, cloud, dark and silent, upon the

horizon of Europe; while all the en
" crglesj resources and influence o'

.' ,lhe British Erriplre are sorely IricJ
rind arc yet to be tried more sorelv

Tin.ropIpg with the vat nnd dcadl'
insurrection, and with It

disturbed relations to China.
f""'Tt Is a solemn moment, nnd nr

man can feel an Indlfjerencr
(which, happily no man pretends tc
Sccl) In the Issue of events.

"Of our own troublesno man can
"L)e the end. They are, fortunately
p yet'malnly commercial, andif we

. 2re nlVo lose money nnd by paln- -
"SffJtd povcrfy-t-o bo

J.H19 wisdom of honor, of 'faith, of- sympathy and of charity no mar

1 ".

Hoed seriously to despair.And yet
the very haste to bo rich, which lr
the occasion of this widespread ca-
lamity, has also tended to destroy
the mora forces with which we arc

. xo resist and subduo the calamity."
' "Believe It or not"
, Tho above articlo Is reprinted

-- from Harper's Weekly. Volume 1
. Wjpage 642, of the Issue deated Octo--

agfcf r 10, .185774years ago,
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M. ir. MORRISON

Judge Morrison Is anotherCast
erner who camo West.

Quitman and Wood County, aro
his native haunts. He enjoys go--
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(CaptorsReleaseKansasCity Millionairess

CHINESE BANDITS AND CAPTOR
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A Japanesesoldier In charge of Chlness banditscaptured In a fight
west of Mukden In Manchuria.

SanAngelo WomanProvidesHuge
EndowmentFor Hospital In Will;

Number of FriendsRemembered

ShutdownOn

Sundays New
Humble Order
100,000-Barre- l Reduction

In Output To Be Ef-fecte-d;

Sun FolloMs

noUSTON, Dec, Lit
John R. Sumon, superintendent
of production, byInstruction of
President W. S. Parish, of tbo
Humblo OU ts Refining com-
pany, today-order-ed nil we Is of
tho company closed each Sun-
dayunUl further noUoo.

About 1,7500 wells in Texas,
Louisiana, New Mexico, now
producing about 100,800 barrels
a day will bo affected.

Sun Oil company, through
President Pew, alo announced
a policy of shutting1 down each
Sunday),

1

Students Urge
ChinaTo Fight
NeighborArmy
Riots In Nanking Quelled

By Troops Using
Their Rifles

NANKING, Dec. 18 UP) Troops
using rifles were called upon to
quell a riot of students who had
wrecked a newspaperplant andwho
were demandinga militant attitude
toward Japan. The casualtieswere
unknown. These studentshad pre-
viously stormedthe headquartersof
the Nationalist parly.

ROBUEUS VANISH
TRINITY, Tex., Dec. 18 UPl-S-he-

rlff J. S. Evans said today the two
men who robbed the Trinity State
Bank yesterday of $2,000 had ap-
parently vanished, aa officers and
possehad searchedIn vain for traces
of them.

LAST YEAR
and the year before last there were people who had
intendedto tako advantageof The Herald's Bargain
Ratehut kept "putting It off" until it tfastoo late, Tho
resultwas that their paper cost60c per month each
m6hhof theyear, atotal of 7.20. Tho thing to do la
to attend to tills now for tho next year.
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$7195
By

Carrier
Or $3.95 By Mail
TO IT now:

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 18. Mrs,
Margaret Shannon,widow of J. M.
Shannon, who camo here from
New England fifty years ago and
created one of West Texas' great-
est fortunes, provfded in her will,
maqe public hero this week, for a
great hospital With endowmentof
approximately$2,000,000 and to be

Tho

Included tho following:
Frank White, who lived wllh Mr.

and Mrs. Shannon for 25 years
and who Is a halt owner In the
Naylor hotel, the Guaranty State
Bank building here and 110 shares
of stock In the Ozona National
Bank, Valued at $25,000.

Mrs. Frederick Wear, for years
Mrs. Shannon'sclosest friend, re
ceived 615 shares of Central litn-

tlonal Bank stock, worth a total
of $128,000.

To nieces and. nephews, whom
shd had never seen, in New Zea
land and Scotland, Mrs. Shannon
left a total of $23,000.

Miss Mary Edwards,waitress, re-

ceived $5,000 In cosh and tho In-

come from stock worth $7,500.
Mrs. Bob Greer, former secretary

to Mr. and Mrs. Shannon, Neely
building in downtown San An-
gelo, $2,000 In ca3h and $4,000 In
notes.

Blllle Hlxson, son of
her physician. Dr. J. S. Hlxson,
Western Reservo Life Insurance
stock, worth $20,000.

Falrmount Cemetery Assocla'
Uon. $10,000 In cash.

j

To Virginia McBurnett, eight--
year-ol-d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. McBurnett, at whose St. An-gel-

hotel Mrs. Shannon lived.
$10,000 in cash.

Executors, of tbo estate ara
Henry Jackson, Dr. J. S. Hlxson,
W. C. Blanks and Alex Collins. The
will specified that Dr. Hlxson shall
head the hospital and shouldnomi-
nate his successor.He also shall
serve with the following aa the
hospital board: W. C. Blanks,
president of the Central National
oanx: Aiex uoinna, niiorncy unu

nt of the Central Na
tlonal bank; J. vlll!a Johnson,

nt of the Central Na
tlonal bank and ranchman; Henry
Jackson, attorney; W. M. Hemp
hill, president of Baker-Hemph- ill

company and Western Reservo
Llfo Insurance company; George
E, president of the First
National bank.

SermonSubjects
The Sunday morning sermontop

ic of Rev. W. IL Martin of St.
Mary's Protestant Episcopal church
will be "Birth of Christ.''

Snrlnsr.

Webb,

A special Chirstmts cantatawill
be given at the Christian church
Sundayevening.

Rev. W, G, Buchschachcr ofthe
Lutheran church announced his
morning sermon toplo would be
"John the Baptist, the Forerunner
of Christ."

"Loyalty to My Church" will be
featured at the Methodist church
Sundsymorningat 11 o'clock. There
will be a specialservice and special
music The sermon toplo vlll be
"Conditions of Progress."Services;
Sunday evening will be at 7:45 In
order to permit those wno ore
singingwith the Baptist choir to at-
tend services. A sneclal - Candle
Light Service will be given. The
pastor will sneakon 'Tlia Heartoi
i. nrtsimas," "- -

New Members Being Enrolled By

Chamberof CommerceAs Fitie-Ye-ar

Program of Activities Is Outlined

SantaClaus
GreetedHere
By Thousands
Main Street Jammed By

Children; Merchants
Make Affair Success

Several thousand children, and
many hundreds of grown-up-s too,
crowded Main street at 3:30 p. m
Thursday when Santa Claus mado
his first official appearanceIn Big

Shortly after 3:15, tho appointed
time, tho siren on Fire Chief Har-
ry Lees' cat1 was heard down to-

ward the Gregg street viaduct.
Tho children congregatedalong

Main street set up a mirthful
shout. Dads and motherson the
sidewalks with smaller kiddlc3
hoisted them to shoulders that
they might get a good look at the
old fellow.

Followed by tho Municipal band
under direction of G. A. Hartman
Santa Claus made his appearance
standing on a largo truck beside a
tall Christmas tree.

Tho city pollco force was hard
put to control the multitudeof
children that started running
north on Main as the parado start-
ed toward them from First street.

After tho truck had been stopped
In the middle of the street between

rush ,'
earnest.

ancles,
welcomed

As four or five men assisted
Santa CIau3 In distributing candy,
tiny 'whirligig' toys and pencils to
the children some of the moro
robust ones become so onxiou3 to
receivo those things that a few of
tho smaller fellows almost go.
crushed in tho juvenile 'mob.'

But, no one was hurt and the
children had a great time.

Appreciation for the cooperation
of tbo merchantsof the city was
expressedby the managementcf
The Herald. , -

t'- friendaLnlao-- 'wersl-- true)
MlSclnednrulerwUllfaeQfwlfo

rtbd

that bore Santa Claus
'ttttfcararMJnfcvrriet'

company. J'& W Fisher furnish
ed tho truck In which the band
rode. Truck storage was furnish
ed by V. E. Jones. The Southern
Ice Sc Utilities company furnished
the Christmas tree. The H. O.
WootJn Grocer company helped
furnish the candy. L. C. Burr fc
Co. gave the 'whirligigs.' Pencils
camo from the Red & White
stores.

The cooperation extended by
Fire Chief Harry Ies, City Mana-
ger Spence,the police department
and,Mr. Hartman, the banddirec-
tor, was appreciatedvery much.

i

Ballot Carried
For Convenience
Of War Veterans

Beginning In issue of Friday
The Herald will carry for several
days a blank ballot that may be us
ed by world war veterans to ex
press to their congressmentheir
opinions with referenceto full pay
ment of the bonus, This will be
done for their convenience without
any connectionwith the American
Legion's or the Veterans of For-
eign Wars' opinions on the subject.

An article from the "Foreign
Service" magazine, dealingwith the
bonus also will be reproduced In
this newspapersoon.

FreshMeats, Eggs
Due For Exchange

Fresh meats, eggs and chickens
are expectedfor the Woman's Ex
changeat the City Federationclub
house Saturday,10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Hominy, bread and other foods
also will be available.

GRID SEMI-FINAL- S

First Quarter: GrcenvU'e 0, Abl
lene 0.

With full realization that In
times of stress efforts toward
sound development of a community
must be redoubled, severalscore of
local business and professional
men worked Friday In the annual
solicitation of memberships in the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

At noon a number of new mem
bers, as well as renewals of old
memberships, had been filed In the
organization's offices. Workers
wero to resume their efforts this
afternoon and continue until every
possible member has been listed.

The current campaign is regard
ed by directors of the organization
as the most Important in a number
of years. It comes on tho evo of fi-

nal presentationto the board of .a
five-ye- program of work deslirn
ed to foster balanced development
or iig spring.

Those who were active this morn'
Ing as campaign workers Included
Calvin Boykln, R. W. Henry, HUo
tiaicn, u. b Whaley, V. H. Flew
ellen, R. L. Price, D. W. Webber,
Ray Wlllcox, Tom Ashley, Shine
Philips, Ben Carter, G. R. Porter,
Max Jacobs, Fred Keating, Fox
Stripling, Carl Blomshield, Leslie
White, R. Richardson,Hal Hart, J.

uoinns ana u. t. Cotton.
The f he-ye- ar program of work.

upon which Manager C. T. Watson
has been working for some time,
will be presented to tho directors
Monday evening, when tho recent--!
Iy elected ten members will Join
mo ten hold-ov- er members for
election of officers for 1032.

The program is divided into fif-
teen departments,as follows: ag-
riculture, aviation, city planning
and zoning, conventions, civic, co
operation witn nil

Big
T iT :'(opnng onu goodhim the began inlrnjc good will, .i'j........

the

industrial develop-
ment, publicity, safety council,
trade development, transportation
and traffic.

In addition to the generaloutline
of activities, there are several sub-
jects recommended for immedlato
considerationsuch as paving high'
way a irom Big Spring, to the
uiasscoclc county line, flrclnc of
Immediate constructionof the fed-
eral building, extension of the San
Antonio-Sa- n Angelo-BI- g Spring air
mail line to Amarlllo, maintaining
in. constant contact with, devekin- -
ment of the Texas& Pacific North--

&ti&lHtfH&
lime kiln project.

the

Legs'Diamond

Assassinated
ALBANY. N. Y-- Dec. 18 UP

Jack (Legs) Diamond, 36, gangster
chief, was killed in a rooming
house here .early today, after leav
ing a party ceiebratlmr bis aennlt.
tal yesterdayof the charge of kid-
naping James Dunca, 20, a farm
boy. He waa shot in the head
three times.Police, who were call
ed some time later, found his body
sprawling over the bed In a room
ho had been occuyplng with his
wue. She waa hysterical. Mrs.
Diamond. Mrs. Mcrl Wood, own
er of the rooming house where he
was killed, and a taxi driver who
brought him home from the party,
told storlca indicating that two
men entered the house and killed
him soon after his return.

Identity of. the assassinsor their
motives are unknown,although he
was known to havemany enemies.

SteerVs. Bobcat
GamesCanceled

The San Anxelo-Bl- e Spring
basketball game scheduled for
7 ISO o'clock this evening was
cancelled early this afternoon
when the San Angelo school of-
ficials telephoned thaf tiielr
team would be unable to get
here due to condition of high-
way 9 in Glasscock county.

The game scheduled for Sat-
urday evening at San Angelo
between the same teams also
was canceled.

The Faculty and Steers will
play" tonight at 7: JO as

HELP V8 TO HELP

IMn.U.I...

'of

Ellen Wilson WotU

When you wake to find snow on the ground .
And chill winds blowing a gale;

Do you snuggle close in the warm featherbed
With no thought of a child cold and paler

When you go forth to meet the day
All wrappedIn muffler and fur;

Whan tho cold wind snarlsand bites, at your face, ,
Have you asked aboutfolks next door?

Are your neighbors warm and fed for the dayt
Do you know If their hearts are sad?

For sorao little thing that you have done
Have you made their day brighter and gladT

When the sun goe.s down ln.your conscience clear?
At night when! you kneel to pray

Can you life your heartand say to Him
Lord help ua to help each day?

The poem quoted above la an original composition by Mrs. E.
K.fWaus. w oiain aircci vruu iuuamiiuui imu v tier vuumivujjuu
to the needy Uils'Chrlstmas, ... ' MV ,!i,'
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Mary Jo Matthews has a habit of wlnnlno beauty honors. Threa
times she won co-e- d beauty contestsat the University el West Virginia
and In she wasqueenof the apple blossom festival at Winchester,
Va. Now she is featuredIn a Broadway review, "The Band Wagon."

R. E. ThomasonandRichardKleburg,
New TexasCongressmen,Are Placed
Upon Two of Exclusive Committees

Red& White
Men Banquet

Pink "Wooten. and G.

Guests
HonorM

c.

More thana scoreof Red & White
Storo owners, managers and em
plovers attendeda business meeting
at the Settleshotel Monday evening
that followed a very delightful ban
quet.

Guestsof honor were Pink Woo
ten and G. C. McDonald of Abilene,
officials of tho Red Sc White organ-
ization, wholesale and sales divi
sions, for westernTexasand parts
of New Mexico and Oklahoma.

Tho hotel caterer,Mr. Henry Ol
sen, had arranged the banquet In
unusually tasteful manner, featur
ing Red andWhite throughout.Tho
colors, doubly appropriateat Christ
mas time, were carried out in room
decorations, the appointmentson r
Christmastree, and in various Items
on manu of the four-cour- se dinner.

Hayes Stripling, managerof the
h. O. Wooten Grocer company
here, acted as host and Introduced
the honor guests, who gave very
interestingafter dinner talks.Other
speakersof tho eveningwere J. J
Bugs, W. T. Roberts, Regan Bol-
linger, John Whltmlre, and Mrs
Hayes Stripling.

Thosepresentwere: Mr. and Mrs
A. H. Bugg, Mr. and Mrs. Regan
Bollinger. Mr. and Mrs. Haves Strln--
llng, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Childress
Mi-- , and Mrs. Joe Davis, Messrs
aniney Kobblns, w. T. Roberts.Pal
Allen. Wilbur Barnett, Finis Bugg,
uiu Clutter, G. C. McDonald, Pink
Wooten, D. C. Maupln, Hefflngton,
J. I. Duckworth, John Whltmlre,
Misses JessieBugg, Mayme Beck
Alice Leslie and Mrs. M. Warllck.

No Traceof Dead
Man'sRelatives

No word had beenreceived Thurs-
day afternoon Uiat 'would old in
finding relatives or acquaintances
of a man believed to havebeen Nor
man Brown, who was killed Tues
day in an automobile accident at
Springfield. Ohio.

Tho prosecuting attorney therei
wired iiolice hero that it waa bcliev.

fed the man might havebeen known
in this section.

t
SuperintendentOf

Frisco Lines Dies

FORT WORTH. Tex., Dec. 18 VP)
Orln 11. McCarty, 07, general sup-

erintendent&mX vice presidentf the
Frltco lines in Texas, died unexpect
edly at his home here, early yes-
terday,of a bcar&tu'.tack. He lr sur-
vived by his widow, a son and'two
sisters, i .

All-Cit- y Musicalo
Now Set for Tuesday

The All-Cit- y MuEicale,1 scheduled
for this evening at the Settles 'hotel
for benefit of tho Community Chest,
ha been postponed to Tuesday

iii.i.m tm,M BBBTBBM TfrBBBBlBBTl
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By ROBERT JACKSON,
Stnfl Corrrapondent

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 18

As the early-sessio- n preliminaries
are completed and Congress it
swinging Into the real work of the
session, increasingevidence la seen!
that Uttlo legislation will be pass-
ed this term that has not been vi
tally affectedby Texans.The House
ia,fjrnly,under control ot the Tex-
as'delegatloriYand the.wishesof the
voters of the Lone StaFStato"will
bo reflected in many of the lawt
enacted.

Texans. in addlUon to the speak
ership, hold six Important commit-
tee chairmanships.Every membet
of theTexasdelegsUon is on impor-
tant committees.

Particularly unusual, was the ap
pointmentof two new members tc
tho exclusive committees
They are Ewing Thomasonof E'.
Paso, on tho Military Affairs com-
mittee, and RichardKleberg of Cor
pus Christ!, on the Agriculture Com
mittee.

Thereare 50 or more committee!
of the House. Due to the importance
of their work, 12 of these group:
are called "exclusive" committee:
and service on one of them pre
cludes service on other minor
groups. Tho major committees have
so much work, and so broad Is then
ccope, that a man serving on one
has no Ume for other committee
work. Ordinarily, of course, the
posts on the exclusive committee!
go to veteran members.

For tho Horse
Thomason's place on the Military

..'airs group will affect West Tex
as In severalImportantways. In the
first place, there Is a decided ten
dency in high army circles to dc
away with the horse. Sentiment In
favor of abolishingthe cavalry and
substitutingmolorlxed units Is said
to be gaining in favor. Thomason u
strongly opposed to the plan and
by virtue of his place on the com
mlttee should be able to assistWest
Texas ranchmenwho are supplying
mo army with horses, lie has alsr
announced his plans to resist any
attempts to reduce the funds al
lowed the remountservice. The serv
ice has been providing rancherr
with stallions for breedingpurposes
Protests have been received here
from both the SanAngelo and Mid
land areas,as well as from othet
parts of West Texas, against the
attemptsto curtail the cavalry ap
propriauons.

Secondly, the El Paso congress
man hopes to be successful In hit
efforts to prevent the abandonment
of Fort D, A. Russell at Marfa. The
post has been scheduled, for aban-
donment, but Congressman Thoma
son Is actively working? to have i:
retained.

Msny border problems will comr
under his jurisdiction on the Mill
tary Affairs committee, and. In ad
anion several projects remotet'
from strictly military business
Most Important la the latter cate
gory Is Muscle.Shoals, concerning
wnich bills are to be presfedagain
m inu session,

Xo Friend of Trust
Congressman Thomason isstud)

Ing the Muscle Shoals proposal now
he said, and in the only statemgnt
be has made on the matter de
dared vigorously that T am cer-
tainly no friend of tbo powertrust

congressman Kleborga align
ment on the exclusive Agricultural
Committee Is of equal Importune

ivenlng, (CON11NHRO ON PAOU 1- -

ReedToTiy '
For Capture
Of Kidnaper

S75,000RansomNot Paid,
GangWeakenedWhen

Ex-Senat-or Gillcd

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18. OP) Mrs.
Neely Donnelly, wealthy garment
manufacturer,andGeorgeBlair, her
negro chauffeur, wero released,un-
harmed,early today, near a bridge
In KansasCity, Kansas,by kidnap-
ers who abducted them Wednesday
night. The kidnapershaddemanded
$75,000, threateningto blind her and
kill the negro, unless the ransom
was paid. They wero taken In an
automobllo from the house where
they wero imprisoned and released
on tho highway, being told their car
would como soon. In tho meantime.
Chief of Pollco Siegfried had re-
ceived an anonymous telephone call.
telling him where to find them.

Mrs. Donnelly said they were
kidnapedfrom her home, whereaho
was returning homo from business.
They were blindfolded and taken in
an automobile to a house she de
scribed as filty. She was then

to write her husband, Paul,
and Attorney James Taylor, ask
ing for tho ransom.

Her captors weakenedwhen the
paperspublished Uio story that for-
mer SenatorJames Reed had. re-
turned from an out of town trial.
to take charge of tho case.It Is be-
lieved that they wero frightened by
Kectrs political influence and rec-
ord as a rclentlers prosecutor.

Reed said today: "Now' all wo
need to crown this is a hanging."

police are Hunting the men.

WoodwardIs
ClubSpeaker

President - Elect Names
Standing Committees

For 1932
One of the most --valuable pro

grams of tho year Insofar as KI-wa-

educationIs concerned, was
arioraea tne local club Thursday

ward, deputy district governor In
the Texas-Oklahom-a district for
the coming year, who had JU re-
turned from a district aeeefci of
deputies and other officials; In
Dallas.

Mr. Woodward stressedthat the
businessand professional meioof
two states expressedat Dallas the
belief that service clubs have oo--
portunitles for real commaalty
serviceat this particular time that
are greater than they have been
confrontedwith in years.

.Entertainmentwas by John .Ray
Lees and JessSlaughter,Jr., who
gave tap dance numbers.

Another speaker was Mr. Ash--
croft, of Sulphur Springs,father of
Enos Ashcroft, a member of the
club, and Roy Hatcfc of Waco, who
was In the city visiting relatives.
E. V. Spence. Dr. E. O. Ellington,
R. T. Plner and A. C. Williamson
of Sweetwater were among the
guests.

A new troop committeefor local
Boy Scout troop 3, sponsored.by
tho club, was appointed. George
Gentry, president-elec- t, announced

(CONTINUUb ON i'AQtt 71

The Weather

BIr Spring and vicinity: Partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday. Ket
much change In temperature.

West Texas: Partly cleudv to.
hlght and Saturday,probably rain
in souuieast portion. Warmer M
southeastportion.

.East Texas: Increaslar cloudi
ness and fellghUy warmer towlgur.
followed by showersSaturday and
probably on west coast tonights

New Mexico: Fair tonlfht and
Saturday,not much changein tern--
perature.

TE3IPERATDRES
PM

Tiiurs.
1:30 si .
2:30 S5 .
3:30 35 ,

:S0 33v
8:30 35 .
0:30 35 .
7:30 35
8:30 31

:30 SJ
10:30 , .. , 33
11:30 , 35
":S0 .,..,
IllgkeU jesterday, 33.

Lonest but night, 33,

AM
Frl.

...S3... 33
33

... 31
.St

! 3
35
3a
37
98

........ 38
S3. . 37

Sfjoppina .iitf ta CrKiNus
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A MILLION
DOLLARS IN if

ENTERTAINMENT
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Get ready
for tho
laugh of
a lifetime!

In

JP
Hj

HWAWENTUKS OF
GfPRrOrQUICK

WAUIHGfORD
THREE CITY SUCK-
ERS THEY'LL
STEAL YOUR
WATCH WHILE
YOU'RE LAUGH-
ING AT THEIR
RASCALLY ESCAP-
ADES!
WATCII TOUR WATCH

BUT DOST MISS
THEM!

ri-tr- s
PICTORIAL NEWS

"BURNS AIXEN"

MAT lOc-SO- c NITE

SATURDAY ONLY

"Pll even promise to
like your little brother."

I'Sris"'"""v

s - E? '

llHj HsBSSEffi

I

dw&s ma
EATOtf

Sidewalk
oFNehj Var

aMarque'' vj flayerncru..

with
Anita Page

Cliff Edwards

STANTON

!
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By BERYL TIDYVELL
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett were

In Big Spring Monday morning.
Mrs. R. L. Parks,Jr., and Misses

Rena Crowder and Marie Pratt
were In Big Spring Monday after
noon

Mrs. W. . Wilkinson and
daughter. Cordelia, .left Sunday
night Xor Ft. Worth, to be at the
bedside of her sister, who is seri-
ously 111.

John Burnam Is still ln Putnam,
at the bedside of bis mother.

Members of the Whirl Club snd
ruests were entertalnea Tuesday
afternoon by Miss Berjl TldweU.
The Christmas motif was em-

phasized in the decorations, tallies
and refreshments. At refreshment
time the hostess, assisted by Miss
Pauline Cathey, served fruit salad,
olives, crackers, fruit cake and
coffee to the following members.
Eunice Thornton, Rowena Gibson,
Melba Wilson, Doris Thornton,
Alyne Kaderll, Pauline Cathey
Beryl TldweU, Sybil Robertson
and the guestswere: Misses Vera
Burnam, Gladys Poe, Willie Epley
and Mrs. Edd Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poe and
daughter. Gladys, attended the
golden wedding anniversaryof his
parent ln Hamlin Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B, J. Smith and
daughter, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, were
called to Merkel Monday on the
death of Mrs. Smith's brother,
Stanton Johnson.

Mrs. J. E. Moffett was hostessto
Iho Pioneer Bridge club Thursday
afternoon. The Christina theme
was carried out In the decorations,
score pads, and tallies. The hot--
sa .assistedby Mrs. Boyd, served

thicken salad, decoratedwith a
potnsetta, olives, crackers, fruit
cake and coffee to the following
members Meadames B. J. Smith,
A JR. Houston, R.L. Parks, Chuck

nrtr4
SATURDAY NITE

11:30 P.M. PREVIEW

TEXAS FREMIER

SHOWING

MARILYN

MILLER

"HER MAJESTY
LOVE"

WITH

BEN LYON
W. C. FIELDS

SteerSquad
Will Operate
ThisEvening

Preliminary Bout Against
San Angclo Bobcats

Scheduled

This evening at 7.30 o'clock the
Big Spring High Cagers, who last
year trekked a long, long way down
the road toward the highest honors

Texas high school team can at
tain, andwho this yearhopeto travel
even more extensively, meet their
first bona-fld- e opponent of the sea
son In Harry Taylor's San Angelo
Bobcats, up all the way from the
Concho to test the ability of the
Bovlnes before the actual playing
season of the newly formed Sand
Belt Association begins.

The Angeloans have not been
tried under fire this year, but have
been scrimmaging In their new gym
since last Friday. Harry Taylor has
prospects of an excellent squad this
year, and San Angclo Is anticipate
Ing a successful season. Around
Howard Houser, an elongated
guard, the Bobcats flash a fast
breaking offense, with Houser her
alded as one of the best basket
beers In West Texas Calloway, Hou
ser's running mate, is also a prom

player Cliff and last for the
Gregg will at that day,

taking care tion the
center to complete the San Angelo
lineup.

The returning from has
last year's by corres-lwh- o Associated

Captain few report
Hopper, ihriSouth

will (the exception an member oft
xor nrsi oiisteer will

season same lineup that show his
scorinir Dace rudiments the

staged with the teamTues
day night. Bill guard,
was sent ln against Teachers
and moved from guard to
forward with Morgan coming out of
the game to the only

Brown made In the
Big Spring lineup.

But It expected an entire sec
ond teamwill take thefloor agalns
the Bobcats during the
game Friday Fred for
ward, J. Forrester, guard, and
Frank Martin, guard, are almost
sure to few moment? of ac-
tion. The former was lttterman
In 1930 while Forrester, brother
to Lloyd, Is to develop in
to an excellent this year
"Tack" Denn's of gridiron fame

enter the but Dennis
will not be considered as varsity
material until after the
football San Angelo Jun

College Elmer
Dyer, stellar guard. Is still slowed
up with an ankle injured
football season, and It Is
If he will see service this evening
Dyer is by far the
new candidateln early practice ses-
sions despite his Injury, displaying
an ability to handle the bill smooth
ly, pass ehoo
from all corners of the floor.

Around David Hopper, who hasthU
year developed Into one of the

athletes In this
portion of tho state. Coach
Brown Is up

offense to supplant the delayed
of popular iatt season

Is due for year
and with Mortan, Reld, end For
rester, all Flowers

ence, should one of the hleh
scorers ln the Sand Belt Basketball
League this

Houston, J R. Boyd, Jim Tom, R.
and Mrs. Sam Wllk-lnso-

and guests were
Jtelly. E. P. Woodard, Ray

Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Richards

here Friday and
Saturday at the bedside of
brother, Lee Richards who se
riously

Mrs. J. R. Robertson Sudan
and Charlie Richards of Seagraves
are with their brother, Lee Rich
ards.

Miss Gladys entertainedthe
Kongenlal Kard Klub with three

bridge Thursday after
noon. tuna fish
salad, and butter sandwich'
es, and hot chocolate
served to the following members
Mesdames Morgan Harry
Sadler, Airo R. Reed,
C, Burnam and Misses Ep-
ley Vera Burnam.

Mrs, Lad Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Arnold and
Misses Beryl TldweU Rowena
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Forsanof Balllnzer
here at bedside of her

ther;, L. Richards.

iiiiilPiiai

& SATURDAY

WALLY WALES
TIUUI.I.S YOU IN HIS

WESTERN

"FLYING

LARIATS"
ALSO

"GALLOPING GHOST"
Chapter 4

CARTOON

10c AND 2oc

SPORTSON

PARADE

By BISHOr
at o'clock the blockers ho Is to

Spring ct nad nhaso of
will really ring up the curtain on
their 1932 cage season.Tuesday ev
ening tho unclosed
for a few moments the Steers
went through a practice game with
the Faculty, but tonight's test with
the San Angclo Bobcats Is the first
bona-fld- e gome of the season for
the locals. An Inkling of the out-

come of tho recently organized
Sand Belt Basketball Association
may be furnished, for the Bobcats
and the Bovlnes are both consid
ered formidable candidates.

And this the AUlicne.
Eagles advance n step fur-
ther on their road to the dizzy
heights that they scaled In 1928

or the Greenville Lions will have
reached tho pedestal for the first
time In their history.
points to an Abilene but
It was only lost year that an East
Ttxas club surprised tho

league by
merrily to the state gridiron title,
and sometimes history repeats It
self. Then again sometimes It for-
gets entirely.

Red defenso fog
there Is little ln Hanover

or the'corne
ban .vngeio junior woncge-ui- g

Spring High School post-seaso-n

game to be played Christmas Day
Con Atrlx A 41rulr (11

Thomas Hen-imak- e

ry probably start the opposl-ward-s

with Helblng of wiu prc.bably be stroncejt
they have encountered this ear,

to date no an
five veterans nouneement of the contest been

'made
Morgan, Press for

Cecil American
with thclnarrett, American

in It
the

affair a of

Stamphley, a
the

constitute sub-
stitution

Is

sometime
Martaln,

W.

a
a

a
expected

with

during
doubtful

Impressive

to unerringly, to

out-
standing

a

Hopper

W. Hamilton

Refreshments

Forrest,

Seydler

the

TODAY

LATEST DRAMA

TRICES

CURTIS
If

anywhere

afternoon

Everything

nraeticflJlv

out the earlier of the season,

Schwarzenbach, Dennis,
Coots and Armstrong

to holes
ln

has
over

days, but If the sun ever up
the prairie the
are to call practice
field tho will pursue

of knowledge
diligently. Is In

charge of the game,
leaving the portion the

to George Brown.

no definite
been made for a
league, but point to
organization in the near
future. the Baptist Church
the and the Brothers

School are the
and again tho writ

er reminds the public
that If any of the said clubs fail to

a team the Big
may select its own

circle one of the
that has ln these in

years.

There is a wealth of
here this year.

less four are
in the high school gym,

If Is so as
to oud me Faculty a
club they make a fifth. Cosden,
the Ben Daniels' "Black
Devils," the

the of
A, Coffee, and

a guaiJ cf two experi mang up tne

of

guests

are

foxiest

one

Daniels a ue,ome
to the
this He is an expert

fundamentalseven If
lack a of the polish that

is older and
one skillful cakeis

on the squad which he will
select his "devils" this

Junior boy who should
be as big as the of
the Hotel when he crows

is nice form In

Is an of the Tex
as & Pacific but
to devote all of his to
the advancementof athletics,
lie

Roosters, and In hey-
day they were about as good an

organization as the Sweet
much

of his own Big Spring
wnen ne was glad
ly given authorizationby (he
school authorities, and was

cooperation Ills
work Is and It

appreciated.
i

Drug store service to
us mere sale . ( Cunning-
ham & PJllps Adv.

r-SP-
OKFi

SLANTS
"I mi wondering why the Insti-

tutions named In
la Elklns

as the football
leader) allowed unfavorable

slnco scores

Inferior opponents," N, E.
Cat.

"But on up the
named In thit World the

Is clcar--d Davis tc El
Is as

collcgo of 300 students. wondr
they publicity. But how

a small place find Inferior
tenms"

MERCIFUL
Fnnthnll ckmrltif

I'l - . L.ueiuiuc u jhiii ui wie pims DUE

mere Is that they In-

volve many a misleadingtotal.
Its a of that

frequently ricatcs distorted value)
No points, for example, aro postrd
to tho of tho boys who do
the "take out work for tho ball

aro rela--l
few cases where this situa-

tion has any effect
the

No ono knows any than
tho ball hnw much h

George,nendscBrown's Big this

thoueh

Brlstow

present

Scouts,

addition

coached

is

By

the has more at
tention than ever before.

Many coaches measuresto
prevent the score becoming

In a that
lnlo a Knuta
on rare occasions, did not

coach Notre Dame to
wild any opposition.

Ono of the few
when he turned loose
Pennsylvanialast

Army also has shown
in "giving the works' 'to any

the that visits West

don't mean
and a squad that
has come a long way for a
game, If It to be

One of the Army coach-
es askedduring a of the
matter.

are many of
tllng old scores by the
method. did not re-
cover from a shellacking by the
old combination of

palmy days until
when the Indians caught the

Big aerial In a
For some up he hills and buried

no concerning by 62 to 13

lslng elr

JUST A HOLE-IN-ON- E

Buenos Aires, J

nas come to snare a
of the spotlight,

G'deon Seymour relays to us a
that should further en-

couragementto the duffers.
It concerns a

championship team. J the San Angelo helps the
C Lloyd Forrester, A newcom--1 Into

David and Bill .r v.m Hrvic riiirincr naners. and T.
probably take thefioorganje, and of

uie Bovines meir irn basketball squad be the A.P. staff who volunteered: to
with the exception of practically the set somu-th-e

more less comical SUCh mad throueh-- thine about the

Coach

see

eager

may game,

game
ior Christmas Day.

most

and

Gcore--
building

ctyle attack
his

and

be

Mesdamcs
J E

his
is

111.

of

of
of

bread
olives

Hall.
II.'

Willie
The

were Law,

fa

No

were
as

triumph,

Texas

Itself

and

part

writes

High Steers

blinds

either

game

Brill

From
along

Reld,

"Daycard, tails flying
French, his glasses constant--

high men who are sure through three with lndlffer-
the Day affair ,ent" writes "The

Unfaorable weather prevented fourth was a short hole, 125 yards,
practice for the last two some trees. Daycard

dries
rough that locals
forced

grldsters their
acquisition football
and rythm

earlier of
basketball work

As yet plans have
city

Indications Its

Cosden,
Faculty, Big

Sunday class "hot--
stove" entires,

basketball

Spring
Herald from

quintets
appeared parts

recent

seemingly
basketball teams
No than workingout
regularly
and kindly disposed

basketball

Bovlnes,
Boy the

"Calves," under direction J
the Pedacocues.

fast year--' nmnort

were

Poe

were

and

and

was
Big Spring staff

year.
teaching his
clubs bit

possible with boys, al-
ready can detect

from
year. Cor-de-ll.

a High

Settles
up, showing

Daniels employe
Railwav. Is able

afternoons
local

formerly the Sweet-
water their

auueuo
water Mustangs. He

equipment to
transferred,was

high
prom'

Ised all possible.
free-grati- s, cer-

tainly

meansmore
than a

ALAN GOULD

these tabulations
(showing Da & college

national scoring
such

publicity, exccsslvo
Indicate playing against markedly

Brcrctun from Oakland,
looking first

Almanac,
mystery
kins listed a

No
want can

such

COACHES
feniA....

no

source ballyhoo

credit

carriers, although there
.icly

detrimental
upon gridiron forces.

better
carrier ri- -

Tonlght

romping

game been given

take
from

lop-sid- develops
q'ckly rout. Rockne,
except

his teams
run against

was
against

year.
restraint

team
from outlands
point

"Big scores anything
why humiliate

friendly
happens out-

classed?"
discussion

There Instances set
steam-roll- er

Dartmouth

Kaw-Pfan- n

Cornell's one sea-
son

reason
enthusiasm

appearance
where golf

good
portloa sporting

story give

Chilean, Daycard
translate

pondent. promising Spanish
a

Flowers,

fellow
or

Faculty

Forrester

tables

Sanders,

afAHatlt--a

question

workman

greatest

Lubbock

game.
his coat

'and pince-ne- z

re ly falling off, ploughed his way
school

play Christmas results," Seymour.

or three thick

their

post-seaso-n

basketball

sometime

coaching
upon

mezzanine floor

brought

instances

hit a ball quite squarely; It bound
ed along under the trees and roll-- .
ea crazuy inio me cup ior a note
in one!

"Daycard looked at Garrett with
a sneeron his lips and said: 'Well,
Is that all there is to It? Then, let's
go to a movie.' And they did."

Trench Mouth Healed

Tour friends dare not say so but
your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worst cases If used as directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or paste,and
Is eold on a moneyback guarantee.
Cunningham A Philips. adv.

20 years
In This Business

LET US DO YOOR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 486 1)3 W. 1st

Largest and
priest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

In the city of
Big Spring

Your Inspection Is invited
GIBSON PRINTING &

OFFICESUPPLY
110 Eastsrd St.

ENTIRE STOCK
of -- '

i

WesternHardwareCo.
205 E. 2nd Street Big Spring, Texas

OpensSaturday-De-c. 19th--at 9 A.M.

This entire stock mustbe sold in a few days Not in
yearshasBig Spring1 seensuchlow prices on high qual-
ity Hardware. Hurry! Hurry! Thestock is limited so
come down early to getyour choice ofthe selections.

ChristmasToys
You will have to hurry to save half on toys for Christmas giving.
Wagons, tricycles and a multitude of toys and games at one-ha- lf

price.

Electrical Appliances
Waffle Irons, Urn Sets,Toasters,Percolators,Heatersand Sweepers.
All highest quality and at half-pric- e for Christmasgiving. Limited
stock.

Kitchen andTin Ware
Aluminum and white andgrey enamel ware, CastIron Skillets, Dutch' Ovens,Buckets, Lard Cans, etc., etc. Highest quality going at half--
price.

Crockery and Pyrex
2 gal. to 40 gal. crocks, earthenjugs and churns, flower pots, Urns.
Broken lots of Pyrex, glasswareand cup and saucers. Buy now for
savings.

Full Line of Tools
Finest makesof Mechanic's Tools. Also a good stock of shovels,
spadesand other farm tools. You will have to hurry to get your
choice at greatsavings.

Gasand Wood Stoves
Gas ranges and Heaters. Hot plates, ovens, wood heaters and
bachelorstoves. Only a limited stock"so come early Saturdaymorn-
ing for your choice.

HarnessGoods and Hames
Here is the opportunity of a lifetime to get fine quality harnessand
hamesat the lowest price you ever paid. The stock is limited so
you'll have to be here early.

Guns and Ammunition

Everything

205
E. Second

Special prices on all Marlin, Winchester, Remington and Browning
Guns in 12, 10, 20 and 410 Gauges. Wonderful savings for sport lov-

ers. Full line of Ammunition.

Full Line Of Paints, Varnishes And Lacquers

Price

205
E. Second

EverySaleCash - No Refunds No Exchanges EverySaleFinal

v
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CHRISTMAS

$4

Will

Be ToYou

At Once '

BARGAIN RATE

By

Big Spring

.IAIL TIIIS COUPON--
Circulation

The Big SpringDally Herald
Big Spring,Texas
Enclosed Is $ -- ;Wt.w.-, Send the Big Spring Dally Herald (by

mall or carrier) to ' -

Namo '.

AddrCSS

New .wr. , ., Renewal

-- iV-r ' l w.-t-iarp ,

O

By

Mail

Anywhere

rt

$Q95

Call 728 729 And We Will Call For
Your Subscription You Live In Big Spriug

Or
Mail Your CheckOr Postoff ice MoneyOrder

Paper

Started

QT Carrier

or

If

Your

With The CouponBelow

DO THIS NOW

Department

:.;ccf:aciu:ciTTr:'pr.m.'muTi-jTn:'Jac:fn;t:TuTu:c:-
rj

xz,rj3t:it:uitttrzrrtxnr.rtrretu-nt:t:rtTiTcnaizcKrar- a
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You Will Be,Glad

You Subscribed

All TheYear
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PAGE FOUR,

Mir SpringDaily Herald
Published Hrnday mornlntt ana
eachaturnoen --nc.pt sr.turdajr and

sunaay tr
BIO SPRING HEItALD, INC.

Jo W. Onlbrallh. Ilualnras Mannntr
Glen D. Qullkey, Advcrtlalng M'K'r
Wendell tudlchek.Managing Killtor

NOTICB TO SUUSCItlllUISS
Sobscrlb.ri desiring their addrrss
chanced will pleare state In their
communication both the old and
new addrettca.

iilllni no
Trlrphnnrai

W. Flrt .
7SS and T2t

Subscription Itatre
Dully Herald

Mall
One Year IS 00
Blx Months J!&
Three Month 11(0
One Month t SO

Carrier
C no

JITS
II "S
S CO

Kfilloiml Itepreaentatlre
Texas Dally Presi LBue. Mer

enntlle Dank Did?., Dalian. Texae;
Interstate Md . Kansas City. Mo.;
110 X Michigan Ave., CMcnco. tlO
Lealncton Ave . New York City

This paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that s tit to print inn-tttl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration. ctn Including
tts own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection jpon the
character, standing or reputation t
any person, firm or corpora. ji
rhlch ma) appear In ar l.sue Df
Ihia paper l!l be ohcerfulN or
rected upon being: brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions. lvXf:rnphlcal
irrors that may occur, firther than
to correct In the next lsue .tur It
Is brought to their attention and In
no caee do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages

than the amount receled y
them for actual space coertnp h
error The right Is rcsered to t.Ict nr edit all RflTM!lnir i..nv

permanent

A 1 advertising are accep'd
on inn basis only

entirely.
T'.,A5".c".t, x?Wlfl Influencepublication ,,..?

otherwise credited
p'Per growth permanent

""V" "",.I',lA.'."p"?:llcatlon special
reservea

"patches

Japan'sWar Machine
Important

'f"Velfor
Japanese P"mant

alout that the Japi--

modern extracted,

nriio,.,
,AH mistake

hysteria 1?e '""l".
control.1

actually happened
European Every should

legally
charge.
Japan different.

Army answerable
emperor. separate

government. emer-
gency the cabinet

control.
explain why icticns

the
onuses

OF OTHERS

Fears Polisli

Laing
Polish

gression concretly
expressed German.a,

Heinrich
million inhabitants.

Poland has standing peace-tim-e

which stationed the
frontier.

Whereas. Germany

tanks, Poland regiments
heavyartillery, regiments

military planes regiments
individuals

heavy

nation has
army

Poland spends one-thir- d

budget, larger proportion
country,

REST

WESTERN MATTRESS
CO.

Ellington

Bldg.

Willartl
Extra
Pbone

Auto Battery
Service

Jonea,

Kllgore, Mechanic

NOTICE
All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues 1932 due

BAIXAS WJIAIXX

KBHOND NOTESTTN1S
Adjutant

HOW'S fam
H Eftvtl HI

Uitib
lata QaUrtv

Yak
AcaJcm) yieiiant

BABV TKETIt
neglect of tho milk

they a,ro called,
still very

Parents that they
only temporary teeth, and

shed, little
preserving

This faulty reasoning, based
Inadequate

the role tho temporary teeth.
value growing child

self evident.
teeth, above In-

fancy essential for the proper
preparation food for digestion.

Solid food
broken efficient and easy

by the Juices of di-
gestive

But, over above service,
temporarytee.h value

Influencing proper
the

The temporary should
retained fall out nat-
urally.

Their presence7and chew-
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ju presided at a very formal banquet
in Washington, attendedby several
hundred guests. Before he finished
he had so delighted everybody that
they cheered him lustily as a fu-
ture President,unanimously voted
his as a toastmasterextraordinary
and rushed him for his autograph

He won them over by the sheer
force of his personality.

Smoking a cigarct as long as
pencil. Immaculate In evening dresr
and wisecracking like nobody's busi
ness, tie was the main show.

And this last despite the fact that
an electrical engineer put on a dem
onstration that fairly took ones
breath.

He told of his participation In the
famous "Battle of Polecat Creek"
when he was a privatesoldier In In-
dian territory. He twitted the chief
or army engineers for what he
termed his Andrew Jacksonmania
and disclosed that another distin
guished guest was known to his
intimate as "Huckleberry Finn."

And Ga'lant, Too
Gallantly he came to the rescue

of a senator'swife seatedbeside
him who was having difficulty in
opening- a container of frozen
cruined peaches.

lie blushed like a vounir bov
wnen discovered in the act of
snitchirs" a boutonniere from

bowl of flowers In front of him.
He gaily asslitedthe enclneer In

his electrical demonstrations. He
threatenedto tell untold stories on
the speakers he Introduced. He
lamented the fact that a member of
congreea whose first name Is "HI
ley" had to be known by bis last
name.

In fact, he did about everything
His face was red a a beet when

liner sprang-- to their feet and

BY HARRIET HENRY "

SYNOPSIS: Revenge upon He-la-nd

Walnwright for an Insult
while she was unpopular In New
Tork society now lies within
Venice Mulr'a reach. She ed

from Europo with a
fictitious reputationbf conquests.
She hopes to Interest Drake Far
relly. Walnwright la Intrigued
by the rumors about Venice and
finally proposes.

Chapter S3

nitICK AND STKAWS
A halt hour ago Venice would

have refused. Now she wanted to
repay him for that old hurt. He
didn't even realise when he qad
wounded, this unheeding, dazzling
young man.

"I don t know, she murmured.
"How long will It take you to

know?" Roland Walnwright asked.
How can I tell, Rollo?" With an

effort she raised hereyes to his
face. Her curiosity to read his ex
pression overcame her shyness.
She's thinking, went her mind,
that a Mulr whose mother was a
Virginia Lee Is not to be scorned,
that I have plenty of money and
that it would be rather nice to cap-
ture a girl who had refused to
marry a Marquis.

Give me a little time," she said
and brought a vivid smile to play
across her face. I'm not really
being cruel, she thought. He doesn't
honestly love me. He doesn't
actually know what It Is to really
love. I do so want to hurt his
pride the way he once hurt mine,

His hands dropped from her
shoulders. He patted one of her
cheeks with a touch that was gen
tle but quite superficial.

Just a little time, darling." He
smiled. He was sure of her. She
smiled too.

He left soon after this.
"You'll go to the Charity Ball

with me," he said as they stood byi
the front door.It was a statement,
not a question.

"That would be returned
Venice. Every one would see them
togetherat the Charity Ball. After
that she would definitely dismiss
him.

Lying awake she rebelled at ths
vapidity of social success. It's
smothering me, she thought. I'll
stagnate. I must do something.
Ill take extension coursesat Co-

lumbia. IT1 write for a booklet to-
morrow.

She watched the air through the
open window stirring tho pinned
back curtains. Pale, unhappy
wraiths, rising and falling. Res-
tive and captured. Like a soul
struggling- In the night. Their
movement synchronized with ner
breathing. She dropped asleep.

The telephonecall that Interrupt-
ed Veniceat luncheon the next day
drove all thoughts of Columbia
courses from her mind. There vas
the noisy jangle and Nora put
down on the serving table the
plate of omelette she was passing
to answer the Insistent ring

"Mr. Farrelly, Miss Venice."
"Who" "asked Venice, wonder-

ing if she had heard aright.
Mr. Farrelly."

Venice dropped her napkin on
the floor in her excited hurry. '

"Hello, Drake."
"Hello., Venice. I'm afraid I

took you from your lunch."
Who wouldn't prefer a dashing,

young man to an omelette' '
"Right. An omelette is only so,

many eggs. A young man is .ill
sorys of unknown ingredients."
She heard his quick infectious
laugh. "Would you dine with me
tonight, Venice?"

"I'd love to."
"Excellent. I'll stop for ypu at

seven."
'Til have my face washed and

shining."
"And 111 wear a cabbage In my

buttonhole."
Returning to the dining-roo-

Venice's heart was doing funny
things and she was tremendously
excited. What should she wear?
That black 'dress with the lace
collar and cuffs, or the pale grey?
Grey did very well with her copper
hair. She decided on the grey. It
had a coat to match with tre
mendous fox collar and a mere
pill box of a hat that perchedon
one side of her head.

It was a long day. Twice she
thought the clock had stopped.

Sitting In front of the opne fire
awaiting his arrival she Im
patiently lit a cigarette. She rare
ly smoked but did not stop to won
der why she did now. A moment
later she tossed it uto the flames
and rose to straighten a picture
here, a vase there, pummel a pil-

low, change the line of the window
shades. Then she hurried back In-

to her bedroom to survey hersslf
In the glass. "I think I'll put on
the black after all." She started
slipping out of the grey when she
remembered that she had worn
black that day in the Park, so the
hastily hooked her cuffs again.

"Mr. Farrelly, Miss Venice."
"Show him into the living-roo-

I'll be right there, Nora."
She mustn't hurry. She stood In

the window an instantand tried to
take Interest In the moving- stream
of cars below, then slowly, as If it
dldnt matter, she sauntered Into
the living-roo-

"Hello, Drake."
"Hello, Venice."
She liked the way he always

shook hands. So few people did
nowadays If they saw you more
than once In a few months.

"Shall we have a cocktail before
we go?" she asked. It was a sud'
den Inspiration from out an unex
pected Bbynessthat was creeping
over her. His gaze was so analyti
cal, so searching.She was sure he
had heard something about her
since they last met.

"Just the thing. I thought we
might try the Lafayette, and I
doubt If you can get them there.
It's one of my favorite haunts.It's
so un-Ne- York, something unhur
ried about it."

"I'd lovo to go there. I've never
been. And It'a so old his-
toric, Isn't it? But wait a minute

cheeredhim as the future President
To use a favorite expressionof hM;

It made bun as "pleased as
Punch.1'
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whllo I tto about tho cocktails.'
Returning to tho living-roo- she

sat down on a foot-stoo- l, her back
to tho fire, and uncomfortably
sought for words.

"I thought you were going?
me ages ago," sho manag-

ed.
"I thought so too. But I've been

working like a fool on that sky-
scraper.Got my plana In yesterday.
I think I have n pretty fair chance
In the contest." Ho sat opposite her
on tho big sofa,

"How splendid. I wish you could
win."

"So do I."
Nora camo In with tho cocktails

and appetizers.
"Funnily enough, I met Lola on

my way here. I haven't seen her
for ages.''

almost

"What did she have to say?"
"I told her I was taklntr vou to

dinner. She had a lot to say."
Venice s heart leaped. He had

heard. Lola could never resist
spreading and exaggerating-- the
flagrance of gossip. Drake's Inter-
est was ensnared at last. She smil-
ed gaily.

"What about?"
"You."
"Don't be so cryptic. Drake. A

full expose,please."
An American was ardently on

your trail all summer and a Mar-
quis killed himself because you
wouiant marry him."

"You put It rather badly."
"Isn't It all rather bald?"
She stared. His tone was flat, al--

brieht interest In the nimnm ntJ

Hokus Pokus
Grocery Market

Leo Nail & Son

SPECIALS
Saturdayand Monday

Spuds
AppleSauce
Pure Cane Not Holly Brand

Sugar
No. 2 Can

or Borden

Sirs,

Hills or Folger

Gold Medal

lending ex shy girl who had always
appearedtoo quiet. Sho could not
fathom his reaction to his new.
She felt a trifle baffled.

"Another cocktail?" sho suggest
ed.

Ho refilled their glasses,
"Lola exaggerates," sho said.
''Of course. But didn't sho liavo

somethingto build on?"
"Just a few bricks ana straws.

She was sparring for time. She
must understandwhat was going
through his mind before-sh- e could
show off .the new and dashing
Venice.

There was a silence.
"A most attractive apartment

you have," he finally said. "And
how-- jolly tho fire Is. Open fires
tiro like friendships, warm and al-
ways showing different lights and
colors."

"What n nleo I dm T rinn't think
I bavo any really Important friend--
snips except Molly Spalding. And
I've fooled her a little about my
self- .- Why had sho said that? was
sho going to angle for sympathy
again? She was being stupid.

--How?"
If sho explained she would be

giving herself away.
'Little things," she evaded.
T won't pry," he laughed. "Shall

we go to dinner now?"
"Yes."
Back in her own room, donning

her hat and coat, sho felt puzzled
and at sea. Something had en-
tered their relationship that was
unnatural. She felt It. An unsure
touch In Drake's treatment of her.
Did he perhaps think himself un-
important to a girl who had broken
a titled heart? Was he a trifle
awed by tho new Venice he had
glimpsed? No, It wasn't that but
she couldn't deduce what It was.

(Copyright, Harlet Henry)
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Carnation

14
lbs.

10
lbs.

8 lb.
Tucker's

No. 1
2 Cans

8 lbs.
Velvet

No. 1 Can
2 For

6 Small
or

3 Largo

i
lb.

Wilson's Vegetable
for

No. Can
For

10
Bars

201 Runnels

25c
No. 2
Can

8

1

8

15c

CranberrySauce23c

Lard
Apricots

Lard

Milk

Coffee
Soup
Chili

53c

69c

65c
25

19c
BeanHole Beans CL 20c

39c
21c

31c
Toilet PapersCT5forZ5?

Soap Z5c
Buy your fruit by the box.' Special priceson Apples

and Oranges,Nuts. Full line of mixed Xnias Candles

Prices.

Plenty of full dressed fryers hens and turkeys for
Christmas Week.

i

1 Alluringly Fine pBi8t

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

SPUDS
SUGAR.
MINCEMEAT

CoSfee. . .

MEAL. . .

Oysters.

Cocoa
FRUITCAKE

VANILLA EXTRACT

PINEAPPLE

PRODUCE
Jumbo Size

CELERY

lib.,.
CRANBERRIES

GrapeFruit
Each

Mixed Nuts
lb

All Red & White Stores have special
prices on Fancy Xmas Oranges and Ap-

ples by the box and half box. See them
before you buy.

BAKING POWDER.

SNOWDRIFT

Crisco.
MARSHMALLOWS .

Pumpkin . . .

Peaches

OATS. .......
GELATINE

Allen Grocery
207 K Jrd

Miiupin and
117 E. Srd

(December 19th)

15"

16c

4c

21c

10

10
lbs.

Reg.
Size

Red & White
lb.

10

lbs.

4 oz

Can

Blue & White
1 lb. Can

2 lb.
Size

No. Z

Sliced

......
Red & White

Bottle

17
49$

10c

..21$
..16$

17$
60c

21c

15c

21c

93c

59$
24

14$
19$

21$
Vflfic

MARKETS
Cured Hani 1 A

Half or Whole.... JLiC

r0:1.1 ioc
BACON o-- i

Sliced LlC
11 l

Beef 14C
CHILI f ft

Brick iyc
BUTTER Of

Red & White .., eJlC

Red & White
lb.

' lbs.

3

lbs.

Retl & White
1 lb.

No. ZYi
' Can

No. 2

Can

PEANUT BUTTER '.i 21c
Red & Whito

55 oz.

2
Pkgs.

THESEFIRMS ARE RJSD & WHITE STORES

Smith

No. 3
405--7 K. Srd

W. T.
701 E .Srd

v

ROAST

Bugg Bros.

Roberta

Worlick Grocery
1000 K .11th

Fred Sellers Gre.
3rd A Bell Sta.

Mt4 Johnson
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' ifePtessesfe,; t,i.J we uuvciy
IXitfas Part
MrlUGilmcr andMrs. Tom
'SlaughterEntcrlnin
X,.f Kilknrcs

MfsVV. A. Gilmer nnd Mrs. Tom
oiauUkt:s vvctv juim nusicsscs ai

.aXveryMoyely Christmasparly glv'
en at Mrs; Slaughter'shomo Tliur
day . afternoon.

Tho;hollday suggestions wore car
ried out In house decoration ol
red, green and silver and In the
lovely. Christmas trco on which
hung the tallies for the guests to
find."

Members of the Kllkare Bridge

-- -

ciuu ana guests spent a very en-
joyable afternoon at bridge. Mrs

scoreJLynn
and. , visitor's

Magnolia Fruit Store

BANANAS .r
Grown

'ORANGES
Delicious
APPLES
Sunklst
LEMONS
Marsh
GRAPEFRUIT ....

"KatnSoro Brand
CRANBERRIES Lb

VEGETABLES ...,
California

f:

batR Sails. Mrs. Wllion cut
for hlch and tras given a box of. ... .juainuiy colored truest-soa- t.

Those enfoylnir this hosnltable
party were Mmes. Mao Bailie, t:hae.
Koberg. Bart Wilkinson. Jlmmle
Masorf, W. a? Wllsbn, W.-I- tt Ivey,
js. u. Merrill, C. E. Shlve, W. II.
nemele, Emory Duff. J. L. Rush.
H. P. Williamson, II. C. Porter, and
Miss Pauline Shubcrt.

Mrs. Battle will bo thd next host
ess of the club when it meets on
January 0.

Nqrlh Wnrd P.-T.- Holds
Dec. Session School

The North Ward P.-- T. A. held lis
regular December procram at the
school with a brief business session
followed by a social hour. Mrs. Ball,
president, hadchargoand Mrs. Pat
rick led tho devotlonals.

Tho for the pleasantso
cial hour were Mmes. Andy Tucker
and O. Dtwcy. Englc. The other

present were Mmes.
Wilson. W. T. Bell. Smith. Pntrlek

Wilkinson . made club high Hatcher,Low and Misses I.ols
Mrs. Duff, high; both

Texas--

At

Frank

Garden and Mildred Creath.

603 East Street
Next To Magnolia Filling Station
CHRISTMAS WEEK 8rECIALS

STARTING SATURDAY 19th
Golden Ripe

Seedless

received

hostesses

members

Third

2 doz.

Doz.

Doz.

Doz.

Doz.

J UU1UU

CELERY . . . .--.

Fresh
SPINACH 3 lbs. - W
Hed Triumph
SPUDS 12 lbs .
AH bunch

Bunch

WALNUTS Lb. :
Largo size
BRAZIL NUTS Lb.
All sizes. Largest
PECANS Lb. c
Fresh roasted
PEANUTS Lb
Fresh
COCOANUTS

Bulk Apples, Gano and Winter Pearmalno
Full Line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

25c

25c

15c

stalk 15c

25c

25c

Each

HUCKABEE
Cash Grocery

Here are folks, a hot prices for Satur-

day. You'd better in that Xmas supply

while we have a full complete stock of fruits, nuts,
candies.

SUGAR

PEACHES

PINEAPPLE

10 lbs.
other purchase)

No. 1

Gold liar

Sliced or Crushed
No. 1 Can

APPLE BUTTER, Qtjar
0XYD0L 25c size

COFFEE

Soap
Soap
Flour
Soups
Corn
CRACKERS

Pickles
Butter
Honey

Moxuell House
1 lb. Can

10 Bora
Laundry

3 Bars
Toilet

24 lbs.

3 Cans
Campbell's

No. 2 Can

2 lbs.
Brown's Saltlne

Quart Jar
Sweet, Cut

lb.
Creamery

Quart Jar
Pure Comb

25c

50c

5c

25c

25c

30c

20c

10c

you few more

come and get
and

and

(with

Sliced

20c

48c

13c

8c

24

19c

32c

10$
49

25c

19
30
45

Here you are, boys andgirls, one of the largest assort-merf- ts

of Fire Works In town. Como early and get

'your choice.

HuckabeeCash
Grocery

11L4 E. Second

PlanningChristmasDinner
Means Work Today

- 1 H it-- zzz
By JOSErillNE GIBSON

Director, Heinz Food Instltuto
Tho Christmasdinner is a high

light of holiday festivities, rivaling
In Importance tho trco and guts.
It's a joyful time of family reun-
ions, when everybody gathers
around.the dinner table.

Decorationsof dining room and
table must bo in keeping, and an
Idea, always lovely, Is to have holly
about walls, lights and pictures.
Have, as a table centerpiece, a bowl
of choice fruit with sprigs of holly
stuck here andthero; and at each
place a piece of holly tied with red
ribbon. The menu should not be ov
erly elaboratebut shouldstressgood

dlsbes, well prepared
and attractively served.Women to-

day are fortunato in that many
good things can be prepared out-
side the home, so that while the
dinner is as bountiful and delicious
as ever, It is much less labor to
prepare.Cocktails, soups, relishes,
preserves and jellies, mincemeatand
old-tim- e fig andplum puddingsmay
be purchasedreadyfor use, without
needless days of preparation neces-
sary In grandmother'stime. For the

i

I

v VIHB

190l goutk St.
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less

Hn
dinner we suggestone of the fol-

lowing menus:
Chilled Tomato Juice or Oyster

CockUll
Celery

v
Rlpo Mission Olives

Roast Turkey of Goose or 'Chicken
with Dressing Mashed Potatoes

Creamed or Buttered Brussels
Sprouts or Cabbage

CranberryJelly Fresh Cucum
ber Relish

Malaga Grape and Pineapple
Salad with French Dressing

Plum Pudding (ready to serve)with
Hard Sauce

Coffee Nuts

Cream cf Tomato or Cream of Pea
Soup (ready to serve)

Celery SpanishQueen Olives
Roast Stuffed Little Pig Baked

or Glazed Sweet Potatoes
Baked Onions Cold Slaw

Pure Applo Butter Hot Parker--
houseRolls

Fig Pudding (ready to serve) with
Ice Cream or Sauce

Coffee ChristmasCandles
(Indicatesrecipesare given below)

Oyster Cocktail: Allow six oys--

(CONTINUED ON PAOE3 7)

4m2ab
rarafl BakingJggl

tf&z

FREE FREE
We havea very useful kitchencalendar,
thatwe will beglad to give to eachof you
thatcalls at our store. You will greatly
appreciatethis calendarall nextyearbe-

causeof the very largenumberof useful
recipes it contains, besidesmuch valua-
ble information that will help you in
housekeeping.

For Christmas
Candies,Fruits, Nuts and special pack-
agesof chocolate,andother candies.

In Our Market
Baby Beef, Oysters,Pork andMutton

Vegetables
FreshVegetablesandFruits, all kinds

GradeA Raw Milk
we produceourselves.Thebestto be had.

We feature SERVICE
Havea large stock
FreeDelivery
Fair Prices

We believe you still appreciate these
things, more than you do just buying
somethingCHEAP.
Give usyour order EARLY for a DRESS-
ED TURKEY. We have fine ones now.

The White House
"The Best PlaceTo Buy Or SeU"

Scurry Pke&7S

LINCK
ytfHBHBkjL

J No. I J
Ml 1405 Scurry M

PillsburyBestFlour

Kinds of Xmas t-- Nuts and
The PricesIn Years

Are and

FLOUR
Folgcr's

Coffee
SHORTENING
Rice 6 lbs

Van Camp &

SOUPS

Baking Powder
CanadaDry

GINGER ALE

Toilet
Armour's Pure

Cereals
Pure Sugar Cane

SYRUP

CATSUP

RegularSize

Rosedale

PINEAPPLE

Mother's Pure

Cocoa
Pork Loin

Roast

Food

&

All

lib.
2 lb.

FancyBulk

Pkg.

Kinds

Bottle
Doz. .

Tissue

PRESERVES 3

. .

2

Std. Can

All
Per Can

lb.
Jar

No.

10 lbs.
Golden Star

14 oz.

Bottle

2
lbs.

Per

tJ 11 ! .

5 for

Stores
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
GROCERIES

ExclusiveAgentsFor

TeaGarden Preserves

Oranges

Monday Tuesday

Pillsbury 48 $1.10

Best 24 60c

38c
75c

25c

10c

14c

$1.50

Waldorf

49c

10c

Swift's Jewel
Limit 2

1 lb.

gAor T

Crystal Wedding

Oatmeal

Saxet Salted

Crackers-

Standard

Tomatoes

Calumet 25c

SPUDS
25c

Jar

Salad Dressing

El-Fo-
od

Post Toastles, Post Bran, Rice

Crispies. Limit 2

Buckeye

44c OATMEAL

lie CAKE

No. 1
Sliced Crushed r

24c

12c

Quart

BUTTER

Swan Down

Carnationor Libbv's

8c

9

PAGSFIVB

s
I No. 2 1

224 W. 3rd M

Mrs. Baird'sBread

Candies Fruits Apples

At Lowest
Prices For Saturday Wednesday Thursday

Campbell

CORN
PEAS

MEAT

Jellies

lbs.
lbs.

P-N-
UT

MILK

pkg.

Absolute
48 lbs 90c
24 lbs. 52c

Largo
Pkg.

2
lbs.

No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can

25 Oz.

K. O.

10 lbs.

20 lbs.

3 for

21c

8 lbs. 61c

Scottissuo

19c

19c

25c

24c
lb oz 28c.i i.i t.i ,.i (.

72 oz. ,..,.. 15c

5 lb.
Sack

Large
3 lb. Pkg.

. . . . . .

.

3 Tall
or

Suail

No. 2a
Sliced or

5c

7c

15c

30c

9c
25c

25c

FRUIT CAKE, Fancy.....'. 1-l-
b. for 49c 4-l-

b. for $1.85

MINCE

FLOUR

Crushed

20c

5$

PorkChops-13-c

Dry Salt r 10c
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The Herald's All-Sta-r PageOf Comics And Features
REG'LAR FELLERS (TheJlireeAlarm Style by GeneByrnes

Daily CrossWord Puzzle II I

- - -

i.
.

ii.

ACROSS
Dinner
Bleat ot a

sheen
6t

prey
Sun-drie-d

I crick
'15. Arrays for a

military
encasement

(17. ArcrlbeJ
19. Danish

money ot
account

20.
31.
:x.

Devour
mil- - abbr.
Spread

looiy
2!. Oroo
24. Cavern
55. Jietne land

meisuro
17. Metal

fartener
Si. Handler rf

wild animals
20. Top card
22. Crater

S Sea rVl
It. Laudatorsnot

on a book
iaclcet

le.

'2.
41.

court

Bird

IUb
archaic

LlCht touch
Guldo'f

lowest
note

42. Exceeding
what Is
necessary

4C. Necatlra, Hard or
dlRlcultt -
prefix

12. Ztt
4$. Arrows

U TJi
Emerald
Iil '

tl. Vpzr limb

J7T

ST

y

zr

tl

1

L

n

Solutlor o Yesterday's Puitls

a r aTL "3Ff T oTp MB B t A I s
L e'SeIaP eIeBON
A S PSlSPaHd u pe

pMtKt o B. Xji 1. i. .

V"l WmO S ERTERS

SJ,.P A'T E Mt'i MEAN
MBTeX. P. tJ RNE

UiMyp E fCIL I ElS go N E

PMltLkkiASli
iy ,LlW a Pfjft ' AS
Ejs.T'EBgST e1rOLE
R lE , S XT ElEjRANS A

E5. Author of
The
r.an"

-. Nut
t Maice

. Tree
C2. Malo of th

rej deer
41.

l'ChtVr
CI. Doleful
C(. WM-lnl- OS

ti Faro
Islands

47. Tears of
one s Uf

JLi. Ventilate
6 Try
71. llrUtlr
74. Mohammedan

noble. ar.
75. Du'M
74. t'n.iy
77. Meaning

n

m

w

pi

m
w

M

VJ.

:W
''

33

5

y

3b

J

Dafy Radio Program

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19 (C;s
P. unlexa Indicated. Tr pr- -r ard e:a

T A$ioric1id Pro;
454.3 WEAF-NB- C 660

.00 To Be Announced .so n LNT.
6 15 Laws That Safeguard A so
1VENR WOC WHii Nu vr.t
"VVUAY KKK MAPI JL. kiba
Kl'RC KOA
6:30 Alice Joy A JO S1TAS1 UUJ
"VSA1 W17N11 WlK IB WTMJ
AVEBC WOAT KKlIt WOl WK1
6:45 coldbcros Also tVTAM W J
1VENII
T.OO C netrt Program Also WW J
IWMAQ KSU WOC V HO WOW V. D KV

TO Radio In Education Also TAM
WWJ KIW KSU WOC WHO WoW
1VBAF ffTHJ WIBA KSTP WEBC
1VDAT KKTU WHAS SM WSB
WSMB WJDX KPBC KOA KSL.
8:00 Pryor Orch. Also WTAM
AVWJ WSAl KVW KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDAF WTMJ WIBA KSTP
WKBC WDAT KFYK WHAS WMC
WSIl WAPI WSMB WJDX WBAP
ICPRC WOAl WKV KOA KSL

:30 Saturday Night Club Also
WTAM WWJ WSAl WMAQ KSD
WOC WHO WOW- - WUAF
S:00 Danes Houi Also WTAM WWJ
WSAI WLS KSO WOC WHO WOW
WDAP WTMJ KSTP WEBC WDAY
KFYR WIBA WHAS WMC WSH
WSMU A'JDX KTHS KVOk WFAA
1CPUC WOAl WKY KOA KSL,
13:M Marion Harris Also WOW
WWJ KSD
10.-1- Ahca Joy (Repeat) Only KHD
WOC WHO WOW WHAS WMC WSH
WSMD WJDX KTHS KVOO WFAA
XPltC KOA
10:20 Valle Orch Alto WWJ WDAT

FTP. WHAS WMC KPP.C WKY KOA
WCKT KSD WOC WHO
11:00 Ralph Kirbery: s'

Urcil. AUO V 1A11 wnj KSU uiotr wiba wsc Krnc KOA

35-
-

(Cv

34,1.6 WABC-CB- S bSO
4:11 Ding Crosby Alto WXTZ
WMR KQRS KTP.S
1:30 Rcls and Dunn Also WADC KOH

MS Morton Downey Also WGST
WXYZ WLAP WDOli WREC WLAC
1VNOX WBRC WHBU WISN WFBX1
WCCO KBCJ WIT KMOX KMBf
KLRA WNAX WIBW KFII KFJF
KRLD KTRU KTSA WACO
7:00 Colonel and Dudd Also WIBW
KOH
7.15 Lyman's Band Also WGST
WXYZ WI'EC WDSU WFBU WCCO
WON KMOX KMftC KFJF
70 Chicago Variety Also WIBW

Wealthy Woman
Is Held Captive

KANSAS CITY. Dec 18 OPi-- Mrt;

Nellie Donnelly n ueahhy carmen!
manufacturer, la rcp-ite- held by
Kidnappers, who a.o tnreatenins tc
blind, tier and kill her negio chauf
feur, unless 175,000 Is paid wlthput
police Interference. Notes, In her
handwriting have been sent to hei

DOWN
1. Siber.n

heplike
an e .ope

1.
controlling
na il
affairs

5 Cut oft
4. I!orJfr upon
I. lirstrafn
6. Comb
7. Kait

. foncernlns
. Ureefc letter

li. Near
11. Shone
12. Depart
12. Compound

other
IS. Portrayal of

beauty
15. Preparefor

publication

37

--1

M.

TiV

fl33

manded.

WA

TaT

MA

oj

v

.'. Suua..rd
ts subject

22. Penitent
24. 1 able
24. Old French

coin
25. Polfon
21. Inclination
21. Sin
22. Characteria

"Unci
Tom'
Cabin"

24. t'ndr eloped
flower

2E Start
S7 Worship
2. UsM-foote- a

animals
to. Genus ot the

cow
42. Prc for

tirmrnt

67. impatiently

6S

ct.

&r

PS

Faucet
Hide
nhItrientVpr'fht

anx.ous
South

African
tableland

Tropical
fruits

Measure of
lenElh

02. Pesert
65. Diilon of

ancient
(Greece

45. Deed
. Ibsen

character
70. Chess

pieces
72. Typo of

electric
current:
abbr

72. NeKatir
prefli

v,fea
i

ts:

vrA

ra li

f
r

'wfiy
rm

- cl.acge.

m

7T

8 00 Band Concert A so WXZ WG
KMu
8 10 Trace A Ma.k Also WGST
WW J '. LAI" IIUKU V.CCO WMT

..N r.M'J.X KilBC KFil KFJF KLwC
E 45 Fcur Clubmen u W 1UW
9:00 P.au a Fcrum ls. W IHW KOH

.15 Show Boat Also WIEW KOH
10 00 Bing Crosby (Repeati only
IVUN WoST WBCM WLAP WDOD
WI1LC WLAC WNUX WIIKC WUSU
WISN WFI1M WCCO KSCJ W MT
KMOX K1IBC KLRA WNAX WIBW
KFJF KIP.H KDYL KLZ
10.15 Jack Miller Al.j WIBW KOH
10 30 Morten Downey (Repeat) Only
WON KDYL KLZ
10:5 Olsen Orch. Also WTBW KOH
t1:0C Lembardo Orch. Also WIBW
KOH
11:33 Stern Orth. Also WIBW KOH

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
4.15 Jesters Also WCKY WREN
4:33 lonata Recital Only WREN
WSM W SB WAFI
6:15 Hollywood Nights Also WJR
WCKY UllAy KWK WREN KOIL

Danger Fighters Also WLS
KWK WRLS W1UA WTMJ KdTP
WEBC WDAT KKTK WHAS WSM
WMC WSB WAPI WSMB WJDX
KPUC WilAI KOIL KOA KSL
7:J0 Selvin's Orch. Mao WJR WLW
WMAU KWK WREN
8.00 Chicago Opera Also WCKT
WI.S KWK WREN
:30 First Nighter Also WJR WLW

KYW KWK WltrV WTMJ KSTP
WJ-Bf- WDY KFYlt KO KSL
9:00 Run Columbo Also WJR WCKY
KW K WREN WMAQ
1:15 Cuckoo Also WJR WMAQ KWK
WREN
9 30 Clara. Lu and Em Also WJR
WCKY KWK WREN
9:45 Twenty Fingers of Harmony
Also WJR WREN
10:00 Amos 'n Andy Only WMAQ
WLS KWK WREN WDAF WTMJ
WIBA KSTP WEBC KOIL WHAS
WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX KTHS
WFAA ICPRC WOAl WKY KOA KSL
10:15 Topics In Brief Only WMAU
KWK WRKN KOIL WEBC WDAY
10:30 Three Doctors WJZ chain
10:45 Lew White. Organ Also WRKN
11.-0- Mildred Bailey Also WJR
wrf:n kfab
11:15 Whiteman'aBand Also Jit
KYW WREN

TELEVISION
WXAO 2000ko (WIBO-JjtOl- c)

I 00 Variety (Its bra )

husband, 'Paul, Attorney James
Taylor and former SenatorJames
Reed. She disappearedlast night
and her car was found behind a
theater here. Reed quit a lawsuit
In Jefferson City, to rush here in
an automobile. Arrangements are
pending to make the payment de

Menard county officials are now
UlkUJillK U1C new UUQ MUItUICU

'thousand dollar courthouse com I

ijpleted recently

f MOM SAVS n
x cakV be. a

FlREMftN WHEN ,,ll GROW UP CAUSE X

I CANT GET X

1 V .ORESSED )
V FAST ENOUGH1, y

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

For

( IN
TO BE A

&E. THE .

( I

V IK THE. L

931

- A ) ":
I CHIC ". 5

I J v ."

I "" ' ' " " II mi urn in nun I Hi 111 hi I'M 11 h 11 n I M" " Wl in 11 I

ip'. &x- - REAVii, I r- - m VVPU- -, BUT ITU: KEEP ' MUST MAME
, BOOTY V PUT ON VEEP YOUR OVERcTOAT! P ! O-R- Rffr OF YA AW 56 SOW ll

--TTi- A B)U. V J
rN , -- ,T J

. . 'fMt -
. .1 "v

DIANA

OUf? FUND FOK TUG
UNEMPLOYED IS (JONM4
BAIL IF VE DONT
MOKE

t?4l5ED HALF

Trademark Reg. Applied
U. a. Patent Offlc

DRES2
NINE W"sucon'sto Tj

jrX"YtV' T'
Y'GOTTA
FASTES

The Helping Hand

WWAT

Wellington

HMHHLi
CftNTT rVB5or-HOf- 2 JW WffiBH

OVERCCWS VWRM! E3RH
VSrieJ-i-P ETftMCnrHERlji g HgBM

etrrretttT34ot
DANE

GET
MONSV.VE HSVENT

ENOUuM.

chitr
DRESSER

N.r,TciBuJg.iot.

How About New Shoes? '

"3 I MISHT llrSS Sfi-Hxf- l GC "lT lT MAV BE A I KMDOSwSh.
fSlVE 50ME . IT OAD LITTLE E4PLV FDR IT, BUT, NOT OLD 5WOE5 fel

P8 KIND OF LZTJ ' --A WHY NOT 6ET A BUNCH 1 Np ggs-JAx--' O9rt EMIBTarTJINMEMT: ( Ki l To6&TA&& AND GO 8 ) J V 7LVVH . r 5 . CLVlrvl I1M1CC T- - i .C-r- .sLsssssssW -- v 5W-- AS VI A

SCORCHY SMITH ,t?7V.l..7r A WiseDecision by JohnC. Terry
I " ". GOOD HEAVENS i SOMETmG SERIOUS tJ.i A 44) I WHOS.BOYS LET E LOOK VOU OVEa)jjlj I'M SATISPIEO I WE'VE GOT TO GET sl' HAVE HAPPENED ' A RUNAWAV (VWJLE. Xi&ktiUm STEp p 1 dl&ffl t I AWAY RSOA HERE AS OUICKLY AS 1
V Js-- WV1M A wCtEU PACK ON HIS BAC- K- AJWgBUi hL , "Z WlttBBMSX. 7 CAN ! ZM
X 1 i- -i V VN0WA IDERIESS ik k WjlfrfP11 JL aTT7VsPW MratHWr" ylK.,. ... .nrfflsffltl

HOOPEE T?V'Zt"a WelcomeHome Fred Locliei

rp" 'l m- ' ' ) i' !l (JiJAtJl iTn WELL fOR tha) ( "Z hev, helem! there'sa COUPLE OFstrange
VWELL HERE u;E ADD W 'RETURWWff ($ ( WHOS THW; HPflflHHH x.l .0Wh--- - J --. V 1 MEN D0WU HEREl-TMER- ES SOrAEHlNO

A1EAR1KSTHEGWESOPTHE proja THE J FUrABUNGr AT H vAl' v '" V FAtWLINR ABOUT frtftY BE OUR
AeJCESn?Al-- CASTLE' -- - f I TniS'tilD I "WE TOW" ' wRRiiiH LT HUSBANDS: DO V0U RErAEMBER. H5M t--

A COUPLE OP BOLD KHIGUT3 I youSAy? J I fE X0OR ? J ' ir'iH G J5) Ca V lYlV VOURS LOOKED ?? j --'
RETuRUlrJG FPOrATHE V --ilJj I iTETV - lT f' IsssssH " $CDeJ S -- t , X . , l TST

i 4-- fc -c-- , WFU &mm Hfl m "A --vv

f 1 ft MlUP IJBtsailI -- 1 11 ? $mfa P m JJJ---

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING N-O-W-
IN BIG SPRING

One of the greatestadvancementsof prosperityin Big Springcanbe madeRIGHT NOW by doing all of your
ChristmasShoppingathome. Big Sprir.g merchantsh aveawonderful andvaried selectionof gift suggestions.
Thepricesarethe new low pricesof 1931 Fall and 1932 Winter ... thequality is ashigh and in mostcaseshighi
er thanyou cangetelsewherefor thesamemoney. Vi3 it their storesand seefor yourself-You'r- e Welcome.

You Will Find Gift SuggestionsDaily In TheHerald
1

SWEUU

WOULD MAKE1.

by

UJ

by Don Flowers

II

"WERE

HORSE'.

HOMER by

ysZV
TrlErA-TH- Cf

. eJsVtV- -

ssstiVjYwJrr "5sL

sbV w79Vsssssav K X
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DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING HERE IT PAYSHERALD WANT ADS-
DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING NOW

It Costs So Littlo

To Advertise

with

WantAds

On Insertion!
8a Lino

Minimum 40 cents

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4o Lino
Minimum 20 ccnti

By the Mrfnth:
II Una

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

light (ace tyt at double rate.
Wnnt Ad

Closing Hours
Dally. 12 Noon
Saturday C.30 I. M.

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified numberof Insertions
must be liven.

Here's the
Telephone

.Numbers:

728or 729
--A Call Will L

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two red Irish 8etter doss;

male and female. Notify W. 11

Irvln, Forsan, Texas, for reason-
able reward.

Public Notice
COKE IIAUL1NO SHE TltEAT

HAMILTON. 1507 W. 3HD.
DAY' NUItSING Leave your chil

dren. any ace, by the hour at
playground at C01 Aylford.

Business Services
BANDOnN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Olbson's. Phone lib.
BUY A COUPON BOOK

S worth car service for II. Alcohol
76c Prestone. G01 Scurry, phone
18, Troy Clifford.

Woman's Column 7

FINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c
Opal Wllkerscn, 409 Gregg.

SPUCIAL on Croquljmole pernm- -

nents, $1.50 with shampoo and
" flncer vae. Daniels Beauty Shop.

805 dregK. phone 76

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

VVe pay off lramedlalely Tour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 B. Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16

NICn dinette suite; Simmons bed;
Vlctrola: floor lamp; refriBerator,
Baa heater: utensil cabinet; new-law-

mower; garden plow and
other useful articles. Apply COS

Kat 12th.

Li vestock & Pets 20
rWltAT would be more suitable to

imrrhnsa than a canary bird for
her Xmas present. Call after 6

l'.aL. 210 West 20th St., corner
reBB. .

Miscellaneous' 23
FRYERS 1 2 to ! lbs. Phone,

100fl.J, llll uoniey mreec
SIX bundles of old newspapers for

halo at the IIeraliL.itflcu. Uood
for many thlnita durlnK bad
weather, '10c pundle.

RENTALS

Apartments 26,

LIVE AT CAMP COI.nMAN
1, 2 & apartments. Spe-

cial rates bv week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Baber, mannger

rURN. Apt, 200 W, Cth. Apply 611
CJreKE, phone 336

Minn ino.rnnni furnished or unfur
nlshed apartment; modern; pri-
vate entrance: in Kdwards
Heights: garaso If desired. Apply
402 Dallas, St.

FOUU-roomjf- if urnlshed apartment;
llvlnc room. Iwdroom, bath, kitch-
en and breakfast nook; furnished
nicely, Mrs. Whitney, 211 West

th, phous 266.

Houses
UNFURN. Infuse 4 rooms & bath;

modern; at 209 W. 13th. Call B9t

or apply 13U3 Gregg,

TIIREE-roo- furn. stucco house;
modern; $25; all bills paid. 307 N
W. 8th.

vnim. or furnished house
in HlBhland Tark. Furnished
turinunti on Main: close In

irivA.rnnm unfurnished house in
Kdwards Heights. Harvey L. nix.

DKBlllliAlILU unfurnished
brick home In Washington Place,
very reasonable, rnone an.

BlX-roo- m "unfurnished house) mo
dern! Karaite: reasonaoie ran.
B. Williams, S08 Lancaster.

Duplexes

RENTALS

lontctMocn34
FUIINI8HED or partly furnished

nouse Willi icarnee ana servants
quarters; modern PermanentIf
reasonable. Call Itoom 1111, Bet-te-la

Hotel.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

DVnOAlNS
30 Chevrolet Sedan... 400

'30 Chevrolet wire wheel coupe ISIIS
29 Ford Sedan 160
T Ford Coach UCO
'20 Ford Coupe (1M
'29 Chovmlet Coach J200

Mnrvln Hull 204 Runnels "L

ALL WEATHER TIKE CO.
WILLARD bntterles for every cnr.
Wc service any battery. -

AH size Tiro Chains

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
Phone1181 208 W. 3rd

Planning
(CONTINUED yitOai l'AOB 6)

ters per person. Serve on half
shells; arrangedon cracked Ice in
deep plate; or mix oysters with
cocktail sauceandserve in stemmed
glasses. Preparo cocktail sauce as
follows; 1 cup Tomato Ketchup; 3
tablespoons Chill Sauce; 2 table
spoons Pure Vinegar: 2 tablespoons
EvaporatedHorseradish,which has
been soaked for ten minutes In 2
tablespoons cold water; few drops
PepperSauce; M to 1 teaspoonsalt;
dash of pepper. Mix all Ingredients
thoroughly together. This makes
about 1 2--3 cuptuls of sauce.

Turkey Stuffing: Crumb one loaf
slightly stale bread. Season with
salt and pepper to suit taste. Add

2 cup melted butter, 1 teaspoon
cinnamon, If desired, 1 tablespoon
Worcestershire Sauce and 1 table
spoon onion juice. Mix thoroughly.
Pressfirmly Into fowl.

Thomason
(Continued From Page1)

to Texas, and his position is
strengthenedby tho fact thata Tex
an, Marvin Jones of Amarlllo,
chairman of the committee. The
most Important businessscheduled
for the committee, of course, is the
Farm Board legislation. Many bilU
on the subject, including some pro
posals to do away with the boariT
entirely, will come before the com
mlttec. Of Interest to Texan3 are n
number of acts for changesIn the
Federal Land Bank laws some of
which will go to the Agricultural
Committee.

Sharinginterestwith the two new
members' appointments to major
committees here was the selection
of Thomas L Tllnntnn nf Ahllno
a veteran legislator, on the Appro-
priations Committee. Blanton has

30

long been known here as an ardent
exponent of economy In government
and it is expected that he will re--
fist effectively any plans for exces
sive federal expenditures.The In
creasing federal deficit, together
wiin the tremendous numberof re-
quests for higher federal annronria-
tlons, will make the committee onf
ui mo uusiesi in me House.

Martin Dies, the third new mem
ber of tho Texas delegation, war
Elyen n place on the Immigration
Committee. Ho succeeds Box, the
member whose congressional seat
he took, on the committee.

Other Texans headingcommittees
are: Sam Rayburn, of Bonham, In
terstate ana Forelcn Commpmn?
canon w. Hummers of Dallas. Ju--

uiciory; irnz O. Lanham of Fort
worm, nubile Buildings and
urounds; Joseph J. Mansfield of

Rivers and Harbors;
uumn wuuams or Decatur, TerrI
lories.

Woodward--

personnel of standing committees
ior iviz .

D. H. Reed urced aunnnrtnf h
high school baskc'.bcll teamduring
i9 seasonbeing opened this eve-
ning In a game with San Angelo
uik'i scnooi.

Committees appointed by Mr.
Gentry are:

Attendance,L. A. Eubanks,Jess
Slaughter.C. E. Bailey.

Agriculture, I. B. Caublc, T. S.
Currle, J. M. Fisher.

Business standards, Victor Mel-linge- r,

John Wolcott, Steve Ford.
Classifications, J. E. Kuykendall,

DMA T1.l.lni aant.. r..i.
Good will and grievances,J, x

Well, Calvin Boykln, J. J. Bung.
House, D. H. Reed, Hllo Hatch,

JesseMaxwell,
Inter-Clu- b relations, Wendell

Bedlchck, Ben Cole, Enoa Ash-
croft.

Kiwanls education. Grover For
te L AV .Croft, Dr. J. R. Bpann.

laws ana regulations,Tom Cof
fee, Loy Acuff, JI. B. Clay.

Music, Jack. Ellis, Virgil Smith,
Katherlne"S.jigster, C. D, Baxley.

I'rogram, L. v. smith, J. B
Wolten, L. A. Eubanks.

Public affairs, C. W. DeaU, Ilay
Willcox, V. T. Anderson,

Publicity, Carl Blomshleld, B. F.
Quereau, D. W. Webber,

Reception,Bernard Fisher,Merle
Stewart, Wlllard Bulllvan.

Under-privileg- ed children, J. R
Dillard, JameaLittle, W, D.

Vocationalguidance. Merle Stew
art, Stanley Davis, Garland Wood--
ward. ,

u Tlotlery" the perfect gift Beau--
Itlful sheer hosiery of quality,

Dr. Dillard
AgainLeads

ScoutWork
, j
Anntinl Area .Convention

To Bo Held Hero
January18

Dr, J, R. Dillard, who has served
as ona of tho most actlvo officials
of the area for several years, war

district chairman and
of the Buffalo Trail

rca Council, Boy Scouts of Amori- -

ca at a meeting held Thursday
ovcnlng at tho Settles hotel.

Dr. Dillard will nnmo chairmen
of four major dlstric committees;
finance, court of honor, activities
and promotion.

Attendances at this meeting, de
dared A. C. Williamson, area exe-
cutive, was more encouraginganr"
showed more real earnestIn scout
lng than any business session for
several months.

Thoso present, including troop
committeemen, scoutmasters,coun-
cil members and others were: Dr
Dillard, Garland A. Woodward, Car'
Blomshleld, W. C. Blankcnshlp,
Steve D. Ford, Georgo L. Wllke, J.
H. Smith, H. E. Clay, D. R. Lindley,
Manlcy A. Cook, J H. Garcia, John
R Hutto. C 3 Holmes, J. R. Phillips,
V. O. Hennen,Dr. C. C. Carter, G
H. Hayward, A. S. Smith, A, C. Wil
liamson, C. T. "Watson.

Plansarc being made for the an
nual meeting of the Buffalo Trail
Area, to be held here Monday, Jan-
uary 18, One of the principal speak
ers likely will be Stanley A. Harris,
New York, national chairman ol
inter-raci-al scouting.

$30,000In School
TaxesCollected

Total tax receipts from current
rolls of the Big Spring Independent
School district have reached $30.- -
000, accordingto records In the tax
office In the Petroleum building.

Approximately $100,000 would be
collected If the school tax werepaid
on all property renders.

collections this month have been
comparatively encouragnlg.

Citizen
(Continued rrom Page One)

lng back for a thrill at the sight of
the big dogwood blooming in the
spring, tho old creek where he
used to go swimming, the fields
he helped his father plough, some
of them now given over to the red-bu- d

trees which, grow, wild in that
country.

After a trip back east when he
returns to West Texas, which has
nothing but a straight line to sep--
a;nto the farthest limits of sky
and ground, he misses the trees
but he knows he Is at home.

If JudgeMorrison has any single
ambition for himself it Is to bo a
useful citizen In his community.

That adjective useful connotes
more than following a civic ideal;
it Includes his relations with the
church, with his family and with
his clients. He never forgets for
a moment that he is carrying a
responsibility and never loses an
opportunity to do what he believes
Is expected of him In this regard.

For that reasonhis life In Big
Spring Is made up of terms of
public service. He was judge of
Howard County 1909-1-2.

He was trustee of the schools
when Mr .Flanlgan was sueprln-tendent-.

He was one of the charter mem
bers of the city commission and
is now a memberof the Board of
City Development .

He teaches the businessmen's
Bible class at the East Fourth
Baptist Church, of which he has
been a membersince Its beginning.

His lodges are the Masonic and
the Woodmen o: tho World.

Judge Morrison has three chil
dren. Walton, his oldest, is follow
ing In the footsteps of his father
and studying law. He Is not go
ing to Cumberland, where his fa
ther studied, but Is obtaining his
degree at the University of Texas,
where he Is a senior.

Harmon and Pauline ore the
other two children. Harmon Is
the popular red-haire-d boy in the
Cunningham and Philips Settles
drug store. Paulino was graduated
from high school last year and Is
now her fathers housekeeper.

Publisher Sends Wife
Divorce Summons In

Nice Christmas Box

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. UP) Ed- -

ward B, McLean, publisher of the
Washington Post, lit Latvia seek
ing a divorce, was cited for con-
tempt of the Dlstlrct ot Columbia
supreme court today for sendingto
his wife a summons to appear In
a Latvian court.

He sent the summons nl a dain
tily wrapped Christmas box.

The court had enjoined McLean
from proceedingwith bit divorce
action In Latvia,

x
Tulia Gets 16-Iuc-h

Snow; Traffic Stopped
TULIA. Deo. 18. UP) Slxteeen

Inches of snow made motor traffic
Impossible today and schools were
WIMCU, .

Two busesand many automobile
were stranded.Temperaturewas at
the freezing; point.
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Vice President Charles Curtis, who hat announced he will ttand for
renomlnatlon Instead of seeking his old teat In the senate. It preparing
to wield hit gavel In the tenatechamber again with the opening of con.
grets.

StoresTo Be

OpenNights
Beginning Saturday evening and

continuednext weekthroughThurs-
day evening Christmas Eve mer
chants of the city will stay open
later, to accomodate Christmas
shoppers, according to reports of
Thursday.

No definite closing time had been
agreedon but Indications were prac
tically all storeswould bo open two
or more hours longer than usual,

Personally
Speaking

w

Mrs. Llge Davis and her daugh
ter. Miss Georgia Kirk, are moving
to Midland today to make their
home. Miss Davis will be married
on the 29th of this month to Teague
Hutchison,of Midland.

Mrs. Lee Weathers left today for
Sweetwateron her Christmas vaca-
tion. Her daughter, Melva Gene
Handley, will nrrlvo in Sweetwater
Sunday from C. I. A. for the

Jlmmle Wilder and Ray McMlI
len of Ft. Worth and Jim Ha;kins
of Houston, were house gueststhe
first part of the week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Higgins.

Miss Lillian Brunner and her
brother, Carl, spent Thursday and
Friday with Mrs. T. J. Higgins, en--

route to San Diego, Calif. Miss
Brunner had been called to Texar--
kann. because of the unexpected
death of her mother who bad gone
there on a businesstrip. The fun
eral was held In Texarkana, the
family home of the Brunners.

Tom Miller of Abilene, represen
tative of the GeneralElectric com
pany manufacturing division, was
Here Tuesday night.

Miss FrancesSullivan able to
bp back at her place Empire
bouinern service company, after
having suffered a minor Injur
Thursday when a typewriter desk
fell on her right hand.

X

wonoru , hi..
left forhn(, ChristmasholidaysRoscoc, where they will spend the

nigut with relatives,

Tho Rev. J. Richard Spann Is in
sveetwatcr.

Mrs. A. E. Pls'tolo Is on the
i. .

Mrs, J, D. Stamper is plannlnc
spend tne in Waco,

Misses Veda Robinson and Max-
lne Thomas are home from

for tho holidays.

Chas. Bussev la expected home
from the Roswell Military Academy
this week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. George Garrett, ac
companied by Harvin House, Jr.
aro spending tho week end In Abl
lene, with Mrs. uarrettt parents,
and Marvin's grandmother,Mrs, L.
W. Hollla.

Miss Muffet Sundusky, of Colo
rado la vultlng Mrs, Mary Richard
son.

Mr. and Fred Miller and
son of Corpus Christ! are vis
iting In Big Spring en route to Los
Angeles, California, .where they will
spendChristmas.

e

Mrs. O. 8. Hill, KansasOtty golf.

: duplex: nicely furnished; 0o to SLM set fialr, cheaper thanever,., , CunnlnghamI str, recently .made an excursion
' phoUneI! HoWta BooUr-v- ' PhlUpa-Ad- v, lto th. aoutki jlay. ,biMU0M
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DefendantTells
Jury Penniless

Men SoughtOil

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok, Dec. IS.
(UP) Pennilesspromoters organ-
ized Universal Oil & Gas company
with dreams of making it a $100,-
000,000 concern, L. A.
Fort Worth, Texas, stock salesman,
told a federal court jury today,

McKercher entereda plea of
nolo contrendre to mall fraud
chargeswhen the trial of former
Gov. J. C. (Jack) Walton, S. E. J.
Cox and nine othersopened morel
than a week ago. -

As governmentwitness, McKer-
cher accusedCox as being "the
master mind" behind thooil ven
ture which the governmentalleged

robbedmany Investorsof their
life savings.

Walton, impeached as governor
of Oklahoma In tho 1923 Ku KIux
Klan uprising, and T. A. White,
pioneer geologist,who "never hit a
dry oil test," were named by the
witnessas the men who permitted
their namesto be used to influence
prospective investors.

Through McKercher, the govern-
ment presentedits first direct evi-
dence linking WaUon with stock
sales. Walton, who contends he
left the company three weeks af-
ter its formation in April, 1929,
without receiving any conpensa.--
tion, was paid $25 commission on a
$100 sale of stock, McKercher
quoted Cox as telling him.

On n, McKer
cher admitted he was convicted on
mall fraud charges in Fort Worth
in 1928.

Cox said this la one organiza
tion I harecontrol of and I intend
to keep control of McKercher
quoted Cox, who had been con-
victed on mall fraud chargesIn a
previous trial, as telling him In a
conversation.

"Cox told me Walton's oil com-
pany was not elastic enough tor
our purposes. He said he wanted
something, of gigantic nature
about $100,000,000."

McKercher told how, after mak
ing a coast-to-coa- st stock selling
tour which nettedhim 33 per cent
on $100,000 worth of sales, he be
came worried about thedizzy pace
or tne venture ana asked for pro-
duction chartfl. Thesewere refus
ed, he testified.

WnlfnM rtiiiMv" 1.11 ..,111
ur. ana Mrs. liardyami i,n,H h- - i c,i h,.

children Friday afternoon tba with his
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to Holidays

Mrs,
Bud
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mother, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Alvln,
who Is attendingBaylor University,
will spend two weeks- - with his
mother.

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Sonic

Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St.

If you are a regular subscrib-
er and do not get your Her-

ald by 7:30 o'clock In the
eveningbe sure to call

728 or 729

knd we will atnd your paper
to you by tha carrWr. W
want yov to gt every paptr.

If yos fcrt not a tubsorlbtr
but want th home and
world newt each day Just
oail'TM or 7M and we will
call for your tv.bscrlpUoB

HouseVotes

200Millions
ForVeterans

$120,000 for Employment
Service Also Given

Approval

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP) The
houso voted $200,000,000 for Veter-
ans'Administration to meetdemand
loans on ndjustcd service certifi-
cates. The bill now goes to the Sen-

ate. Tho houso also approved$120,-

000 for employment service under
tho labor department.$168,000 was
tho original nmount asked. This ap-

propriation brings the total of thf
Veterans' loan fund to nn outlay
of $112,000,000.

--WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. UP)

PresidentHoover submittedto Con-
gress, without recommendation, n
report suggesting a ar lease
on Musclo Shoals to a corporation
operating primarily to produce fer-
tilizer for farmers.

City Teachers
PaidSalary
For 15 Days

Teachers in tiro city schools will
be given a half-mont- h of salary
before dismissal of classes Friday
afternoon for tho Christmas holi-
days, Superintendent V. C. Blank
cnshlp announced.

Tho custom is to pay a full
month's salary on or before Christ
mas. However, the rate at which
school taxes are being paid this
year has not made this possible
The second half-mon- th of salary
will be paid January 1 unless un-

foreseenconditions arise.

Idle Art Members
In Jolly Party

Miss Lena Kyle was hostessto
tho members of the Idlo Arl
Bridge Club Thursday evening
with a Jolly Christmas party. The
Kyle home was effectively deco-
rated for the Christmas season
with a lighted and trimmed tree
and the Christmas motif prevailed
In all the party accessories from
the tallies which, were tied on to
the tree with bells tp the prize
wrappings.

Miss Robinson mada high score
and received a lamp; Mrs. McDon
ald made low and received an
atomizer.

Refreshments of zweibach pie
and coffee were served with small
toy trees as favors for each guest

Those enjoying this lovely party
were Misses Veda Robinson, Mar
garet Bettle, MarineThomas,Polly
Webb, Emogene Runyan, Louise
Hayes, Jamie Barley, Lennah Rosa
Black, Gene Dubberly; Mmes. Ce-

cil McDonald, Harold Lytto and
Tommy Jordan.

Full fashioned,all silk, plcot top,
hose. The appreciated gift. A
box of three pair mako a wonder
ful Christmas present. Mesh and
plain. $1 per pair, or $2.75 a box,
of three pair. O'Rear'sBootery.
adv.

BAIt-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

siior
Welch & Eason, Mgrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

116 E. 2nd

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKNT1ST

403
Petroleum Bldfr.

PHONE 366

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Homo Made Chill
Take Out
50c a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

to

Laws Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonner)

BasementUnder Biles Drug
8 Barbera at all timet

WOODWARD I

11 and
COFFEE j

II 'Attoraeys-at-La- w

I .GsvaeralPracticela All
II Courts
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Reproducing street scenes
New York in a California picture
studio called for elaborate technical
work In the filming of "Sidewalks
of New York," Buster Kcaton'o
newest starring picture, which will
open Saturdayat the Ritz theater.

Moving pictures and still photo
graphs were taken of New York
tenements,and "close-ups- " of sec-

tions of walls so that the structure
could bo perfectly reproduced in an
elaborato street set built for the
production.

Jules Whlto and ZIon Myers, cre
ators of the "AH' Barkle" comedies;
directed the new

picture, In which Keaton
plays a millionaire's son seeking to
reform the children of the tene
ment districts. Anita Page la the
heroine, and the supporting cast
Includes Cliff Edwards, Frank
Rowan and Norman Phillips, jr,

CLASS CHRISTMAS TREE
Members of tho Blucbonnct class

of tho First Christian church will
hold a Christmas tree at the home
of Mrs. J. T. Allen at 10 a. m. Sun
day.

i
Service weight hosiery for

Christmas gifts. Full fashioned,
heavy service weight, high twlsU
natural dull lustre, scientifically
constructed for long wear, with
specialfoot and toe reinforcements
of fine mercerized lisle. 79c and
$1 per pair. O'Rear's Bootery "

adv.

Mf fln fm Tlnlnh T.lnrU Hrfivrt

first
Gene has been attending N. M.

at Roswell.

Santa suggests hosiery. Cob
webby, top,
and clearestof chiffon. Indeed tho
'aristocrat of hosiery." Plain silk,
large and small mesh. $1.95 the
pair, box of three pair in
Christmas wrapping at
O'Rear'sBootery adv.

BenSF.Anthony, Sr. arrived In
Big Spring Thursdayfrom Willow
Springs to spend the holidays
his family.

Kodaks from two
Cunnlncham Phllins stores.
Adv.

FIRST
IN

BIG SFRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established in

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

Name

New York
Open
High
Low
Closo

New Orleans
Open

For Immediate
Payment

the "Bonus"

Cotton Market

High

Cloao

FUTURES

Jan.
8.08-O- 7

054-2- 5

6.05
654-2- 5

or.
655
0.05
055

623

655

653

6.43

6.43
6.03
6.42
6.63'

few dolls left at prices.
Cunningham Philips stores.--
Adv.

CITATION I1Y VUBLICATION

No 05. Lorctta Allison va Map.
vln Allison. In tho Special Dls
trlct Court, of tho 32nd Judicial
District in. and for Howard
ty, Texas.

Tho of to the
any Constablo of Howard

n-

You aro hereby commanded, thai
by making publication of tbit
Citation in some newspaperpub

in the County of Howard
once in each for four conso

previous to the
day hereof, you

Lee Allison', real
is unknown, to be and

at tho next regular term of
tho Special .District ot tho
32nd Judicial District in and for

County, to bo at
tho thereof, In tha
City of Big Spring, on the first
Monday In January A. D. tha
same tho 4th day of January
A. D. then and to

a petition In said
on tho 3rd. day of December

A. D. 1931 In suit, numberedon
the of Courty, No. 95
wherein Lorctta-Alliso- la
and U defend-
ant; the ot plaintiffs do

substantially as fol-

lows,
a suit for divorce, plaintiff

alleging residence In said county
and state for the tlmo required by
law and marriage with de

and th t defendant vol-

untarily left this plaintiff on
30, more than

and sot
together ass .ana wire

and defendantsactions are
such as to

together Insupport-
able and praying for and

in Dun. in..., 41,..., vmaa general relief,

their who will fall not, but you

..a ,. i,im. fore said on the said

I.

- Jm, iw. I.MH .4La..a. 4t., .11 I4
M.

lace sheerest

or a

with

dollars up . .
& 4

Low

6

Mar."
6.2655
6.42--43

6.12-4-3

6.43-4-5

Mar
.44

6.61-6-J

A better
& 4

Court

Stato Texas Sheriff
or Count

llshed
week

cutlve weeks re-

turn summon
Marvin whose
denco ap-
pear

Court

Howard holden
Court

1932,
being

1932, there
answer filed
Court

a
Docket said

'plaintUff
Marvin Jjco Allison

nature
mand being

tc-w-lt:

Being

fendant

March 1927, being
3 years they have lived

husband
since

a nature render thelii
further living

divorce
..,m nt

Gene, return Herein havt be--h- .i.

i..L Court
rtt

sheer,

$5.50,

1890

of

6.61--

House"

lawful

wfth your return thereon, showing
how you haveexecur ' the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in the City
of Big Spring,, this the 3rd day of
December A. D. 1931.
(SEAL)

Witness. HUGH DUBBERLTr,
Clerk of Special District Court la
and for Howard County, Texas.

MADISON BARBEE
SHOP

Located Bear First National
Bank

The Old Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Attention Veterans!
A Nationwide Poll
On ike "Bonus"
Vote "Yes" or "No"

Cash

YES

-- NO

The Veteransof Foreign Wars of the U. S,
believes tho rank and file of World War
veteransfavor immediate CashPayment of
Adjusted Service Compensation Certificates.
Your Ballot will help presentthe necessary

evidence to Congress.

Check Tills Ballot Now
and Mall Today

0.43-4-5

nco. .... -- aa miiMM .c-;t.f- j

AddreSS m mjtirT,art;' .... i.cixriii;ixr
City rlrTr'f' ninT,, ' btAtS

Service
Rank t . Unit . , . ,--4 M:i:nnrim:a,s:M

(E1U Ttda BUlot and Mat To You Oowgretiiiiaa) ,

(lids Ballot Published. For CORveateace K VeteMMM)
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PAGE EIGHT

Sf,vfjf Philatheas
Assemble Around

ChristmasTree
Th Philatheasof Iho First Meth

odlat Church held their Christmas
octal Thursday evcnlnsr In the.

church parlorswith 60 guest In at
tendance

The parlor was decorated with o
lovely tree decorated with orna
ment and hung with gift, each
member bringing tine.

A short program opened the social
esslon. Mr. II. G. Keaton and

Mrs. Vivian Nlchol sang a vocal
dtret, Mrs. Tom Coffee gave a plano--
fragile accompanied by Mrs. Keaton
(it the piano; Mrs. II. C. Portersang
si solo. Miss Elma Collins gave a
Christmasreading. Little JeanPor-
ter sanga Christmas song.

Mrs, C. T. Watson, teacherof the
class was presented with a lovely
Bllvcr pitcher from the members.

BBBnv rv9BSBV

Cut Flowers
for Xmas Giving

Roses
Gladiolus

Lilies
Chrysanthemums

Carnations
SXeet Peas
Snapdragons

'.ace your order now to as-
sure getting your favorite.

TjU. 8 Li- -

I 9
trp Windsor price.

An

Be A Wise

Mrs. Hal Hart makingthe beautiful
presentationspeech, to which Mrs--
Watson responded graciously.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
ed after a session of visiting and
conversation.

I

Moore

Jly Mrs. L. C, llambrlck
MOOriE. Dec 15. A Christmas

program was given at Moore school
Thursday afternoon, after wnicn
the school was dismissedfor theholl
days.

Miss Inez Neuton of Ackerley
spent the week end with Miss Mary
Knox.

C. II. Johiison has been o,u!te 111

with Ptomaine poisoning, but Is
Improving now.

Miss Alphn Rowland visited Miss
Christine Brown of the Highway
community Sunday.

A good crowd attended the sing
ing nt Prairie View church Sunday
afternoon. Messrs. Purserand Pres-co- tt

of Big Spring sang, and It If
hoped they will come back again.

Miss Mary Knox, teacher at
Moore. Misses Ola Stanfleld and
Velma Knox, teachersat Falrview
and Miss Inci Neuton who teaches
at Ackcrly will leave Friday or Sat-
urday for Abilene, to spend the
Christmas holidays with home folks
Miss Stanfleld will go from Abilene
to her home at Nacogdoches, and
Miss Neuton will co to her home at
Goree.

Rev, and Mrs. Godman and chil-
dren spent Sundaynight with Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Wootcn.

Mrs. L. C. Mambrlck visited Sirs
R. M. Webb of Big Spring

Cotton will soon be cathcred ir
this community, one more week of
sunshine wilt be about all that !

needed to wind up the 1931 bump-
er crop.

Rev. Goodman filled hU regular
appointment nt Prairie View Sun
daythe church In conference Sat
urday evening voted to retain Rev
Goodman as their pastor.

Lowe Whe'ler visred I. C Him
brick SunJav

$5

On The

Has
Miss Marie Schleslnger entertain-

ed her friends with ti
eon at the Settles Hotel

A very delicious four-cours- e lunch
eon was served In the coffee shop
after which the guestsplayed bridge
In one of the maszanlne rooms.

Mrs. Tounr made high score.Mrs.
Gardnercut for high and Mrs. Met
linger was consoled with a lovely
prize for making low.

The guests were Mnies. Henry Dc
Vrlcs, Julius Kckhaus. Bernard and
Joye Fisher, Victor Mclllnger, J. B
Young, V. Van Gleson, J. D. Biles,
J. J. Hair, A, B. Gardner,Max Ja
cobs, M. Prager,Chas. Ruhrup and
A. M. Rlpps.

Accordion NumbersAt
Recital and

The costume recital given by Mrs.
Lee Weathers'pupils In expression
at the PresbyterianChurch Thurs
day evening was attendedby a very
appreciative audience and was a
most successful evening, reported
Mrs. Weathers.

Broox Haven, of the Crawford
Hotel Orchestra, assistedher with
several accordion numbcrs.lncrbd--
Ing Must a Memory" nnd "Memor
ies.

At the close of the programBimo
Hale read "Angel of the Shephers."
after which Mr. Haven concluded
the evening with "Holy Night.'

Mrs. Weathers and Mr. Haven
are planning to give a joint mus
ical reading some evening In Jan--1

uary at the church.

Wclk And
To Play

For 'Kappa Dance
Well-- nnd his "biggest

little band in America," which nas
become a great favorite with pco-- pl

of Big S- - 'iff and territory,
will furnish the music Saturday
evening In the Crawford hotel
ballroom for the Invitation dance
of the Kappa Phi Omega social

When you give fine perfumery
you haw always given something
that a woman hates to buy am'
lnves to use . . . Cunningham &
Pb lips 4 stores Adv

''KBlBtBBSBBHBSmXSBSKBBIBKSBSjBHK

msSSs
L E S S !

I t C35" 1
About What You'd

Pay for "Wet Wash"
Come and See1'lic Windsor Features

Big oversize tub finished all over in gleaming green-whit-e porcelain,
Lovell Wringer. Famous Agitator, that whirls, lifts,

scrubs, turns and repeatsat 60 forward and reverse motions to the
minute, without ever tearing or tangling clothes. It averages 32 per
cent whiter clothes thancompetitive priced up to nearly 3 times

Only Down. Weekly. Small
Carrying Charge

OO.

Early-Selectio-n

Will
One

Buy
Budget Plan

Miss Scldesinger
Lovely Party

bridge-lunc- h

Thursday,

Readings
EnthusiasticallyGiven

Laurence
Orchestra

Lawrence

fraternity.

Now $10

QJK--s

washers

$1.25

oO

Use Our
Lay Away

Plan

u
821 West 3rd. Plume 28a Big Spring

I xour JNeigubor savesMoney at Ward's Whv Don't You?

C.Jw JnfMUVJpW

THE BIG StMlllW TWVAS. OMT.Y HERAL

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
llavc Literary Evening

The membersof the Kpslton. Sig
ma Alpha Literary Sorority met at
the home of Mrs. Lesiio Danmt
Thursdayevening for a very Inter
esting program.

The following numbers were ren
dered; "Beginning of RecordedHis
tory," Miss Elizabeth Owen; "Act
ual Books 4.000 Years Old." Miss
Mildred Creath: "Ancient Hebrew'
Miss Clara Cox: "Greece Emerges,"
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis: "Period
of Glory of Greece," Miss Alice Lee--
per.

Lovely refreshmentswere served
to the memberson the program and
to Miss Vnlllla True.

I

To Send Carload Gifts To
Buckncrs Orphan's Home

Any one Interested In contribut
ing to Buckner's Orphan Home Ir
Dallas may do so through tho W
M. S. of tho First Baptist Church,
announces Mrs. IC S. Beckett The
Home la being sent two carloadr
of supplies from tho Big Spring
Association, of which Mrs. BccRctt
Is president. Midland has contrib
uted a carload of beef. The second
car will stop nt Stanton for Its con
tributions and come to this city
Tuesday. By that time the W. M. S
must have everythingready to ship

Any kind of a gift Is acceptable.
says Mrs. Beckett. It may be cloth
irg, food that Is not too perishable,
tys. or books. The friends of thlr
orphan's homo are not limited tt
the Baptist denomination and sho If
therefore extending this Invitation
to them to take pan in this Christ
mas carload of gifts and useful art-
icles.

TOY BAND
Christmas and nature stories will

be studied at the Saturday'smeet--

ling of the Child Study club which
win meet at the Crawford hotel. The
story hour and toy band which It
sponsored by this club met at the
Crawford last Saturdaywith 18 chll
dren present nnd several mothers.
All children arc urged to attend
these meetings.

S. S. CHUISTJLS SERVICE
There will be a Christmasservice

at the First Christian Church Sun-
day School morning commencing nt

M. I he Sunday School tree
w.ll be held on ChristmasEve.

Office Desks nnd Office Chairs
at less than half of wholesale cost
We are closing them out at Auction

' Rlx Furn. Co. 110 Runnels Adv.

When you give a Shacfferpen, we
put the nameof It and guaranteetc
keep It In repair always .... Cun-
ningham & Philips. Adv.

CTTLES nOTEL BUILDING

(jW

Ace High Members
In Merry Party,
FarewellShower

lira Warner Neeco entertained
tho members of tho Ace-Hlc- h

Bridge Club with a party in the par
lors of the Crawford Hotel Thurs
day afternoon, which was also a
handkerchiefthower honoring Mrs,
Eil, Prlchard who Is moving to Ft.
Worth tho first of tho year.

Mrs, Prlchard also made high
score and received n lovely black
and silver picture. Mrs. Smith was
consoled for low score with a sim
ilar but smaller picture.

A sandwichccurso was served to
the following: Mmcs. Prlchard,Leon
smith, D. M. McKlnney, Alfred Col
llns. Qlcn D, Gullkey, Oble Brlstow,
(Jiarcnce Wear. Randall Pickle, Lar-
son Lloyd, Llndsey Marchbanksand
Miss Mayme Hair.

CHILDREN'S CANTATA TONIGHTl
The First Baptist Sunday School

will have a Christmas tree with
gifts of candy nnd fruit for every
child who attends tho Children'
cantata this evening at the church
The treo will bo In tho basement fot
members of the SundaySchool frorr
tthe cradle roll to tho Junior depart
ment.

Tho cantata will commence
promptly at 7 o'clock. Every child
Is asked to bring, If possible, to
or useful article to bo sent to Buck-
ner's Orphan Home, so that the
scrvlco may bo one of giving as
wen as receiving.

i
DRAMATIZED CANTATA

Tho dramatized cantata. "The
Manger of Bethlehem," to be given
at tno First Christian Church Sun
day night will begin at 8 p. m. In
tead of 7:30, the regular hour ol
meeting.Mr. Virgil Smith, director
or the choir, announcedthis morn
ing that special electric wiring had
been Installed In tho church for
tho cantata. Final rehearsalwill be
held at tho church tonightThe can
tata will bo presentedby a choir
of 25 members, assistedby Walter
Deates'orchestraand n cast of ton
members In the pageant.

FIRST BAPTIST CANTATA' Vesper services, consistingof the
cantata, "O Wondrous Light"
R. M. Stultz, will be held at the
First Baptist Church Sunday eve-
ning. Tho choir will render this
lovely cantata,commencing at 6.30
Tho sen-Ic-e will be over by 7 30 ir
time lor tho congregation to at-
tend the evening s"rv'"s cf other
church"--

Cunningham& Philips Imvo fill-
ed over one hundred thousand pro-
scriptions In less than 12 years.
Adv. '

You'd Be Surprised!

Yes, you'd be surprisedto know how many
people come in to us "all hot and bothered"
because they have a number of friends and
relatives to whom they simply must send
something for Christmas, but haven't the
slightest idoa what to send.

In almost every case,they go out mightily
relieved becausewe were able to make gift
suggestions that proved to be just what was
wanted.

Christinas GoodsOn Display
At All Four Stores

in
EAST

SECOND

by

DonGLASS
HOTEL
BLDG.

217 MAE ST.

Store Fixtures
Our Building: Has Been Rented.We
Must Move. We Are DismantlingAll
Store EquipmentWhich Is For Sale'

Very Cheap At Once

10,000 feet Shelving Lumber
Six National Cash Registers
Two Iron Safes
Five StandardMake,Typewriters
82 Merchandise Tables
11 Ceiling Light Fixtures
1G Ceiling Fans
8 Buzz Fans
7 Used Phonographs
4 BurroughsAdding Machines
1 Dalton Adding Machine
1 Check Protector

5000 pieces Window Fixtures
5 GasHeaters
5 Triple Blirrors
1 Metal Filing Cabinet
All Kinds Office Supplies

Thousandsof Other Items Too Numerous
To Mention

Apply At OnceTo

Stovall Sales Co.
. TermsCan Be Arrasgod to ResponsibleParties

Mrs, Detlge Entertains
S.: S. Class Mcnwers

Mrs, J, P. Dodgtnlertalncd the
members of her Sunday School
Class with a delightful Christmas
party Thursday Evening at her
home.

The girls sang Christmas carol,
played guessing game and enjoyed
themselves greatly. The house wai
beautifully decorated with Christ
mas colors and the family tree was
up and lighted and filled with gift:
for each ono of them. They had
drawn 71?9Jne'?bcn,n
lovely

sorved refreshmentsto
othy Rhotan, Blllle FrancesGrant

Burnett, Vcrna IClnard,
Payne.

refrigerators at whole
at Closlng-ou- t
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afford to up oppor

tunity, no Runnels.

at all stores Cun-
ningham & PhillpsAdv,
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orro XMAS AKTY
BUllo Frost
Frost, of danc-

ing school, entertained 33 pupils
a party In

studio at
nesdajr,--

playing games,pupils were
gifts by SantaClaus

a
mas Several of tho mothers

and exchanged u "L m;

HinafiiinMr. Dodge and her
Dor

and

Buy half
sale cost Auc
tion, you need next you
can't pass this

Adv.

Toy four

F

s
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PM&

Mrs. GUI and Miss
Dorothy Instructors

with Christmas their
tho Crawford Wed--

After
presentedwith
from beautifully decoratedChrist

tree.
attended.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

names many S'.',!e
presents. orlal Sunday

daughters ."I" ,"!".'" V"S
plate

Dorothy
Dorothy

Rlx's
year

hotel

Christmasby giving
needy families in Uv city. The mem
bers of tho class will bring weir
gifts for these families to the meet
ing Sundaymorning at the churcn

Gift books and diaries make r
high school girl happy . . . Cunning-
ham & Philips Adv.

Used Furnlturo at your own
at nix's Closlnc-ou-t Acutlon, 110
Runnels. Adv.
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Furniture

Auction

Article

Dresses thing
Crepe,

dresses

prints

dresses please

price. $8.95.

i9l

members
nftoraoow
proposed

y In new styles
Phlllps-A- dv.

Solve
of Cold .

With PUtti

Of peculiar to mothers la
the Vlck Plan for better "Control--

In tho The is
Introduced with the new Nose
and on a new
Idea for "preventing colds com-

to VapoRub, the fam-
ily for "treating"
Used togetheras directed, you can
havo fewer and less sovcro colds
In your this a

of vour "Colds-Ta-x' In tno--
ney, loss of time and

e For
When You Inside Store And SeeTho Crowds

Tho Bidding Fast And Furious Selling You At
Once Realize That At Last Arrived At REAL SALE

Never Before Have Such Been Known Never Before
Such Values Given As You'll At This Out

Hardware

AUCTION!
Sales Daily

7:30 PM

price

&

Will Sell

Rix Furniture Co.

I
you will find street

3port wear Materials Silk solid

colors prints and knit these especial-

ly priced

2
this group you will find silk crepe

and combined materials

colors knit suits. For Xmas

thesenew and will you

low Formerly
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Here Both Sales
Step This Arrangement,Tho

Enthusiastic And The
You Have THE

Bargains
Find Closing Bankrupt

Rug

Any
Any

Requested

just

wool

wool

suits

Hardware
Va Price

Be Here

At 7:30

110 Runnels
Big Spring, Texas

Out-of-To- wn CustomersAre Invited

MELLINGER'S
PRE-XMA-S SALE OF

SILK DRESSES
GROUPNO.

$049

QRObPNO.
Beautifully

$Q95

Tonight

GROUPNO. 3
We're including in this group a large shipment of

new spring dresse3 and suits. Rochmere dell-ate- ly

combined with metalic cloth imparts to

theso dressesa pleasing glitter suits.of
wool knit crepe in new and attracting colors'and
designs the button jacket gives you the right
tailored appearance NEAT.

$1 to
-- ,

$

i
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